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2 DIE IN LONGVIEW HOTEL
Secretary Wallace Linked In
FORCED TO CLIP HER BLUE EAGLE
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Ruth Brannon, 28, candidate for cenaress In the eleventh Illinois

district, Is shown clipping the Blue Eanle Inslnnla from her "mpajan
Doster after she was warned by NRA authorities that such use

Insignia was contrary to NRA regulations. She had become known as

"Blue Eagle Ruth." (Associated PressPhoto!

Whs Behind Tim Netcs
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho bmt
Informed newspapermen of
WuthlNRton mid New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Silver
When Secretary of tho Treasury

Morgenthau gots back to his desk
Monday after a ten-da- y holdlday In

the South our old friend the silver
question Is likely to take Its place
In tho headlines ngaln.
" Not that Henry, Jr wants It

there as n personal choice.
It's that tho silvei bloc on Capi-

tol Hill lit getting ieady to give tho
whUo metal another whirl.

Morccnthau's first and some--

ivlmt Involuntary contribution to
the situation Is etpected to bu n
report on Just whom tho Treasury
Department has discovered to bo
speculating In silver.

Senator Arthur Koblnson (R), of
Indiana, put n rotolutlon through
the Senate demanding suchInfor-

mation over a week ngo but Mor-

genthau loft town almost imme-

diately thereafter.
Congress Is full of rumors on

what Important names If any
will appear.

Ironically enough the Txeasury
has been using Senate subpoenas
and the Investigators attached to
Senate r&iecutor Pecora'sstaff to
dig up this' lhformn. Ion.

Many of jtiio namos thus far un-

covered have all the appeainnco
of professional dummy accounts
mid effort Istbetng madeto find out
who's hiding behind them. (Mor- -
genthau was very enreful to say
before ho went away that no mem-i.-r

nt nnnimaa had beendiscover--

ed trading IH silver at least their
nnmpsdon t nnnoar.)

irnwever ono name stands to
create a mild sensation. You have,
n't guessedI? so far but It belongs

has been rather.n a centlomanwho
prominent In testifying before Con--

gresslonat qommtueca mi i"i
remonetizauon ot suver.

Medicine
The sllverltes In the Sonata are

mixing medicine to force another
vote. They only missed by two
votes last time out and the mcas-n-n

voted on was all tied up In good

old 10 to 1 a ratio which In the
past has been anathema for the
DemocratsParty In election years.

If thev can't do any betterthey'll
put the Dies bill through. As over-

whelmingly passed by the House
this measure authorises the ad-

ministration to engage In foreign
trade, using silver for payment to
not less than 10 per cent nor more
than 25 per cent of the current
marketvalue,

ICONTIMUKJ OH PAJK

BybeeTaken
By Officers
NearWoodson

Guarded At Breckenridgc,
After Escape From

CrockettJnil
BRECKENRIDGE, CH Hilton

Bybee. who twice has escapedorii'
ccrs, onco when Clyde Barrow
liberated him from tho Eastham
Halo prison farm, waa captured
whilo fixing a tiro near Woodson
fhursday and was brought ncre
for safekeeping andplaced under
guard.

To Asu lieaiu
Jim Welling, who escaped tho

Crockett Jail last Friday with By--

bee, also was ancstcd and Jaucu
lending action of the Throckmor-o- n

county grand Jury tomorrow on
'bargei of robbing a filling station
near Woodson,

Zach McWhlrter, Thiockmorton
county sheriff, said tho death pen-ilt-y

would be sought should the
Jury Indict them.

A now, gioon sedan, beating
license number 751-21- 0 in which
Byboe and Welling had tiaveled
through Ihia sector thla week was
biought hero.

Officers round 03 automatic pis
tols In the automobile. A tool case
dot a tho mark "US" and officers bo
leed It might have beon stolen
fiom tho Jacksboro armoiy which
ivui robbed last lllKht.

liybeo and Welling were arrested
several hours niter a report was re
eclved hero that they hnd passed
thiough Woodsboro. Nolthor re
slated arrest.

Bybeo was recaptured thefirst
t me. after nis escapo rrom in
pilson farm, near Amarlllo und
was taken to Crockett for trial for
tho slaying of Major Crowson, one
of the nuurds shot In the break.
Warden W. W. Wald ot tno poni- -

tontlary rovenled. however, that
Crnwson Had namcu anotner muii
as his ntaallant and the chargo
igalnst Bybee was diopped.

Ho nnd Welling broke Jail at
Ciockett by bvorpoworlng nnd
beating Lucius Eatenand fleeing In
hih automobile.

Bybee had beensentenced to
death for robbery with firearms at
Pailueah but tho sentence waa
commuted to life imprisonment. Ho
ilso was under a life sentencefor
x Urcckcnrtdge murder.

Elusteln Is Deprived
Of GermanCitizenship

BERLIN,. (UP) Prof. Albert
Einstein, eminent scientist, was
deprived ot German citizenship
Filday in an order by Dr. wiiheim
F. Frlck, interior minister.

The order was based on the.
ground that Glnstein had engaged
In "unpatrlotla activities" abroad,

The Jewish physicist Is living In
New Jersey, and a measure has
been Introduced In congress to
grant him the "character andpriv-
ileges" of a citizen of the United

IStates,

TelegramIs,

QuotedFrom

Prof. Wirts
QuotedAs Saying Advisora

Hadn't Decided Which
Way CountryHeaded

WASHINGTON. UP) The name
of Secretary Wallace, chief of ng--
rlculture, waa Injected Into the
house Investigation of Dr. William
Wlrts of communism charges Fri-
day.

A tclcgiam from tho Indiana edu
cator quoted Wallace as saying:
"Some of the presidential advisors
had not yet decided which way
the country Is going."

Wirt will be summonodto Wash-
ington for nppearanco before i
house committee, whero ho will be
asked to tell his whole ttory.

The commlttcoprobably will meet
sometlmo nert week.

ICKES SETS
GASOLINE

QUOTA
WASHINGTON, W Secretary

Ickca Friday fixed tho allowable
pioduction of gasoline for April at
31900,000 barrels.

Texas was allotted 2 355 000 bar-
rels.

t

County Judges
HearWatsonIn

SecondReport
County Judgesof the West Texas

drought area convened Thuisduy
nftqrnoon in Midland to hear a sec-
ond report by C. T. Watson, Big
Spring, envoy of the aica to Wash
ington.

It. D. McCrum, stnto relief work-
er, was preientnt the meeting and
told of CWA dlscontlmnncc with
Thursday and means of relief to
be expected In tho future.

Judgespasseda ie3olution asking
the Emergoncy Ciop pioduction
loan office to liberalize Its require-
ments for loans. Tho lcsolutlon
called for a loan limit of J500 per
farmer instead of thefoimcr $500
per landlord rcgnidless of the num-
ber of fnrms owned.

Texas University
StudentsBallot
For 1934 'Sweetie'

AUSTIN, (UP) Unverslty of
Texas students Thursday were bal
lotlng on a "Sweetheart of 1034,
but will not know tho lesult until
April 13 Votes will be tabulated
then In connection with the annual
university round-up- .

Iive were nominated In prelim-
inary balloting yesterday. They
arc1 Satall Blair and Helen Sharp,
Austin; Bu(h Hamilton, Dallas:
Kathryn MdyficI'd, Gonzales and
Ilortenso Telletsen, Houston.

i

Man Attacked Because
He 'Looked Like Hoover'

EAST ST, LOUIS, III. (UP)
Becausehe looked like former
President Herbert Hoover, Har-
ry Rode), a railroad employe,
Thuisday was nursing a lacer-
ated scalp,

Radel.'stttlng In a motion pic-
ture theater, told police that
the man next to him began
Bhouting, "Hoover, Hoover,"
and pointing toward him.

His assailant, who said he
was Philip NIcolay, a laborer,
then attacked him with a club
wrapped In newspaper.

At police headquarters NIco-
lay'a only explanation was "he
looked like Hoover,"

Lions To Organize
Soft Ball Team

Lions club members weio sched
uled to turn out for "spilng prac-
tice" Friday afternoon.

The nub Is organizing a soft ball
team In.' anticipation ot a soft ball
league.

Initial practice was to ba held be
ginning at i p. m, on the West;
Third titrcet diamond Harry
Adams Is In charge ot the team.

Other scrvlcoclubs In Big Spring
have expressed Interest In a soft
)all league,

i
Sea the Qrunow refrigerators.

settles Motet Drug. aav.

CWA
Communism Charges

Work Ended
U.S. SteelJoins
RanksOf Firms
Raising Wages

NEW YORK (AP) Tho United Slates Steel Corpora-
tion announcedFriday its various manufacturing compan-
ies had agreedupona ten per cent increasein wages.

All lessersalariedemployes will get a similar raise.
Gerald Swope, presidentof GeneralElectric Company,

also announcedFriday that all full-tim- e salariesof $2600 or
less, and all hourly rates of pay would be increased10 per
cent effective April 1st.

No reasonwas given for

Mav Designate

Big SpringDay
At Arlington
Manager Of Ft. Worth C.

Of C. Anxious To Set
Aside Locnl Day

Big Spring may have a day at
Arlington Downs.

Jack Hott, manager of tho Fort
Worth chamber of commerce,said
In a letter to tho local chamber
that officials at Arlington Downs
had planned to designate some day
as Big-- Spring Day. . . -

Hc'asked'that tho locarchamber
select any day during the spring
racing stand at Arlington which It
would llko to have set apart to
honor this city.

Arlington Downs has. In six
months, sprung to an Important
place In American racing circles,
ranking with the besttracks In the
land. A quarter million dollars In
Improvements since the close of
the fall racing season in Texas
has addedgreatly to the facilities
t the Downs.
Many Big Spring peopleare plan-

ning on attendingtho spring meet
ing.

ShookTire Co.

Buys Jack.Ellis

Tire Co. Here
The Shook Tire company has

purchased the stock and business
of the Jack Ellis Tiro Co, located
at 210 W. Third streetnnd have ap
pointed Charles Crelghton as their
local manager.

Mr, Crelghton Is well know here,
having been reared In Big Spring,
For the past six years he has been
associatedwith the Jack Kills Tire
Co.

The company, which Is new In
BJg Spring, has stores located In
Texas and New Mexico, and has
been in operation for seventeen
years.

The company has lust received
a full carload of all types and sizes
ot Selberllng Tires and tubes for
trucks and pleasurecars.

First Aid Class
To Begin Study
Monday Evening

If your child tumbled Into the
fish pond and all but drowned
your er accidently slashed
his arm to the bone you were bit-
ten by a venomous reptile and
were miles from a house you were
near when someonecame In con-
tact with a high voltage line, what
would you doT

It you were trained, you would
extend the proper sort ot first aid
pending arrival of a physician. It
you were not trained In first aid,
then you might have regrets.

Monday the Red Cross first aid
coursestarts In RoonvNo.,.1otihe
Settles hotel with Dr. Thomas B.
Hoover serving as Instructor. More
than fifty-fiv- e have already signed
for the course. It is a standard is
hour affair.

You may register or obtain a man--
uel at the Herald office.

Bay Cantrell, manager of Hotel
Settles and E. C, Edwards, ot the
Edwards Advertising Agency, Dal-
las, left Thursday tor Clovls, N, M.,
on business. They were expected
to return Friday night,

Itch ointment, O & P. dv,

Is

the increase.

Turkish Gov't.

To Arrest And

Hold S. Insull
Stntc Department Cables

ContentsOf Warrant,
Indictment Charges

WASHINGTON, UP) The Turk-
ish government Informed tho Stati
Department Friday It would ar
rest and detain Samuel Insull, Sr,
fleeing fugitive, for extradition
proceedings.

Robert Skinner, United States
ambassador. ta Turkey, informed
the department that the Turkish
governmenthad promised to arrest
Insull upon a receipt of a certified
copy ot the warrant and complete
tqxt ot Indictments against him.

Tho department said it will ar-
range to have both cabledat once.

Pending Insult's formal arrest,
his steamer on which he has been
fleeing from authorities who want
him to face a trial on embezzlement
chargesIn Chicago, was detained in
Istanbul harbor by Turkish au
thorities.

United States and Turkey have
an extradition treaty which has
been ratified by tho United States
and not by Turkey. They must
ratify tho treaty before Insull can
bo extradited.

Otto II Kalm,
NotedBanker,
DiesSuddenly

Heart Disease Claims One
Of Nation'sLeading

Financiers
NEW YORK, UP) Funeral ar

rangements for Otto II. Kahn, In-

ternational banker, who died Thurs
day will be completed Saturday.

NEW YORK, UP) Otto H. Kahn,
banker and art patron died hero
Thursday.

Announcement of his death was
withheld by Kuhn, Loeb and com
pany, tha banking firm of which
he was a partner, apparently until
after the close of the market.

The medical examiner's office,
however, confirmed the death, as
did one of Mr. Kahns associates
In the Metropolitan Opera compa-
ny, of which Mr, Kahn was a lead-
ing figure.

Mr, Kahn died In his office at
Kuhn, Loeb nnd company, 03 Wil-
liam street, at 2:15 p. m.

Heart disease was the cause ot
death.

Famous Racers
PassThru Here

Lou Moore and Peter De Paola,
both famousracers,pasted through
Big Spring Thuiaday night, en
routoto Chicago and tlieu to the
easl coast, "

The two wrro returning from tho
west coast, whero they havo par-
ticipated In recent meets. Two
rpeclally Lullt Ford racing ma-
chines, on trucks, wera being re
turned to eastern trades by the
pair. "iIU1HIOTOH3 TO MUKT

Directors of the chamber of com
merce will convene in an impor-
tant meeting Tuesday eveningIn
the chamber offices. Several pro-
jects for immediate; work will bo
outlined.

HarryHopkins
Says Its Work
Is Successful
million And Three-Qua- rt

ersPeopleTo Be Trans
fcrrcd To Relief Rolls

WASHINGTON, UP) The
clll works administration came
to end Friday with Hurry Hop-
kins, administrator, pronounc-
ing It a success.

It resulted In a work of social
usefulnessthat will be a benefit
In years to come. It gave mil-
lions of people nn opportunity
to enrn an Income on n real

. Job."
A million and three quarter

persons on Its payroll will .Ira
transferred Monday to a yvorlc
program of the relief adminis-
tration, Hopkins said.

C.W.A. Expires
Here Wednesday

CWA, which brought thousands
of dollars In weekly pay-ro-ll to
this city for months and enabled
the county nnd city to go forward
with highway, streetandcoresof
other projects, expired Thursday
evening.

Friday 310 men laboring on two
highway projects found themselves
without employment.

Thus complete demobilization of
CWA,-phipn- tor JJay 1, was nc--
compn5irerTinirsdayi a month
earlier than anticipated.

With tho passingot CWA every
c,ase on the Howard county relief
rons was cioseu, according to
County Administrator Homer Mc- -
New.

Caseswhich are definitely relief
caseswill be cared for, he said.

However, to get on the relet roll
now a person must make a re-a-

plication and have his case thor
oughly Investigated again.

To be given direct relief the per
son or family In need must be in
dlro need, declared McNew.

Saturday his office will start tak
ing applications for relief. It will
be a slow process,McNew believes,
with each case being investigated
with due deliberation.

All work projects have been
abandoned and will not be resum
ed.

Henceforth only enough work
will bo furnished to care tor direct
relief cases.

Funds for relief will bo more llm
Ited than ever when forthcoming,
McNow predicted.

Efforts in the future v111 be
definitely directed toward re-
habilitation, ho said he had been
Informed. What means would be
resorted to In order to accomplish
this purposehe couldnot say.

R. D. McCrum, a sort of field
representative at large, and J
Howze, field representative tor this
district were hero Thrusday after-
noon.

McNew and Miss Florenco Hen-
derson, office attacheaccompanied
them to Midland where McCrum
participated in tho meeting of
county judges assembled from
fourteen drought stricken counties
of this area.

Over $30,000,000 '

ExpendedIn Texas
AUSTIN, (UP) More than J30,- -

858,660 was expendedIn Texas un
der the civil works program ending
tonight, records at relief headquar-
ters hero showed.

CWA workers will lay aside their
picks and shovels,trowels nnd mor
tar boards, lato today. The civil
works program officially ends at
midnight.

That portion of the CWA corps
still without jobs in the usual cur.
rent of business andcommercewill
go on dliect relief, frequently lik
ened to a 'dole", tomorrow morn
ing.

Prlorto CWA discontinuance,the
relief load In Texas for March was
estimated at 171,600 famillo.i. Cos
satlon ot CWA activities will in-

crease that figure to probably 200,.
000 or more families tomorrow
morning.

At the peak week of tho civil
works program 236,000 personsheld
CWA Jobs in Texas. I low many
persons secured work under tli
entire program was not known at
relief headquartershere, due to the
uncertainty of the number who se.
cured otherjobs and to the gradual

(demobilization ot the CWA corps.

VoterWearsArmor 1

Terrorism was so rampant In th
Knnnan Cltv munlclnal election In
u,hirh four were slain that Frank
B. Fisher Jr. dug up some war-um- i
armor and a helmet for his trip U
the polls. (AssociatedPress Photo)

LocalWnTo"
MeetBorden

Co. Officials
To Discuss Necessity Of

North And SouthRoad
Through Borden

Local representatives will meet
with .tho Borden county commis-
sionerscourt Monday to discusstho
necessity ot a north and south
road through Borden as a part ot
a proposed state road from the
Panhandle to the border.

They will seek to have the court
passa resolution that right of way
will be obtained should thoroad be
designated.

Glasscock county commissioners,
In a meeting about a month ago,
passedsuch an order.

Tho suggested road would run
In nn almost straight north and
south line from tho Panhandle
through Sllverton, Spur, Post City,
Gall. Big Spring, Garden City, Big
Lake, to Del Rio, stretching ap-
proximately 050 miles in length.

LutherRabbit
Drive Success

Approximately 125 guns blazed
away Thursday in a rabbit drive
nearLuther.

Big Spring folk Joined residents
of the Luther community and sur
rounding country to curb the rabbit
menace,in that region.

Particulargood was accomplished
in the brakes territory,

A sumptuous meal was served
at noon to participants in'the drive.

Lubbock To Be

DruggistsHost
SWEETWATER Lubboclc Will

be host for the August convention
of the West Texas Pharmaceutical
association. That city's Invitation
was accepted In closing sessionsof
the spring meeting here Thursday,
Officers will be named at the sum
mer gathering.

The visitors vcro guests of the
Sweetwater Chuck Wagon associ-
ation at a chuck wagon dinner to-

day, Walt Cousins of Dallas, pub
lisher of the Pharmaceutical Jour-
nal, was in charge ot the affair,

MEXICAN WOMAN HELD

Lena Steveno, Mexican wofnan,
Is being held In the county Jail
facing charges of iioMeseloa ot a
quantity ot marijuana weed, The

I arreit was made hv m Mature of
Kh sheriff's etrtnet,

Three-Stor-y fli

Building Is
AoTotalLoss

SearchersDig Into RuIm.
To See If Any Bodies

Dc Found

MANY OCCUPANTS
JVMP TO STREET

Firemen Fight Heroically
To Gain Control Of

Flames

LONGVIEW, UP! Search-
ers dug Into ruin ot Hotel
Longvlcty Friday to determine--
If thero were more fatalities
from the tire which claimed
tno lives, Injured twenty, and
destroyed tho $250,000structure
Thursday night.. ,

The flamesswept through ther
thrce-slor-y building, the guests,
barely having tlmo to escape.

Many ot them Jumped to tbo
street.

Others were rescued ,from
precarious positions on window"
slllt by firemen's ladders.

V. F. Safford, Dallas, was;
killed Instantly when he jumped
from a third-stor-y wlmlow. and
landed on his head.

Tho charred body of another
person whose identity is un-
known, was found In the ruins.

Mrs. Lewis Lacey, trapped
by flames, tossed the fourteen-months-o- ld

baby out of, a win-
dow. The child landed on an
awning, and firemen scrambled
up ladders to rcscuo both baby
and Mrs. Lacey.

Broken backs, necks,limbs,
and other;serious Injuries were
suffered by persons who Jump
ed from windows.

Mnny were critically Injured.
FIamestqulckly destrojedthe

hotel, aml'n two-stor- y house
next door. v

Firemen finally. gained o0-tr- oj

0Uhnti&Mrjt ,...v..w.:.;.; manawn, iT- -j aPROrKRTY?OK,NATKWL
HOTEL CpMPANY '

Hotel Lopjrview, destroyed in an
early morning blaze at Longvltw
Friday, was? operated by the Na-
tional Hotel company, owners ot,
Hotel Settles In! Big Spring. ThsP1
local management was notified bye '

phono this morning that the struo-tur- e
had been destroyed,but n;

details were given. The Hotel
Longvlew, a three-stor-y structure, ,
contained ISO rooms, f

A Mr. Settles of Longvlew, was--

managerof the hotel. He hadonly
rccenuy ocen mauo ncaa 01 tne no-
te!. Origin of tho fire was not
given.

The National Hotel company
operates over, twenty-tw- o hostel-rl- es

in tho United States.

Miami, Fla., police recovered a
stolen automobile recently Jn ex-
actly ono minute.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Cloudy

with rain or snow tonight and
Saturday. Colder tonight.

West Texas Cloudy, rata or
snow In tho north portion, prob-
ably rain In the south enst portion
tonight and Saturday. Colder, treap-
ing In the Panhandle tonight. ColsV
er In tho south portten and

In the Panhandle
Saturday. ' . ;

East Texas Partly okmdy In tho
south portion and eelder In the
north portion, freeslng In the ex-
treme south west portion, i warmer
near the east portion tonight. Sat-
urday probably showers, eelder In
the west nnd Berth petttonsw

New Mexico Fair tonight ana
Saturday. Frost in the north ana
east portions, colder In tho saista
east portion tonight.
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PAYIN TAXES

Vt. E. Traev. wrltlnif In an El
Pasopaper, questions theloglo of
the government in "vmuauy ar

private Industry" to shorten
hours without decreaseIn pay when
it has donelust the reverse.

He reasonsthusly: "Of course it
would Increasetaxes,but taxes are
just part of the living cost We've
trot to oav. for a rise In wages
throunli a rise In prices and we
might as well pay part of it
through the tax bill."

If Mr. Traca assumption that
taxes are) "Just,a part of the living

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W. First St

Just Phone 4M

. A, J--

logic may saticusiy B ijitesuqnea.
Oct at the matter from your

own ptilni of view. Do you pay
your tax 1)111 each year with tha
same sense of obligation In your
mind as you do when you pay your
grocer?1 Do you pay your taxes
with the same certainty as you do
vnur ulllUv bills 7

A glance at dollnquant rolls of
county, city, stateand national tax
rolls 'Will lend strongly to the
opinion that about 60 per cent pf
tho pcoplo spend money on actum
"llvlnir costs" and then pay taxbs
If they feol'so disposedor nble. To
the majority taxes constitute added
financial nboveand
over living costs', and should not
hn confused as Uvtne costs.

Mr. Tracy's point Is amiss for
Mils rrrtnon: You will hear twenty- -

five persons bemoaning any in- -
crease In taxation, however small
In nna ervlnir soarlncr living costs,

latter they-- accept as Inevit
able, tho former as a caiaBtropuu
of their own doing.

But Mr. Tracy does bring up a
ncrtlncnt ouestlon. The govern
ment Is Inconsistent In lis policy.

can namo It economy,and per-hnn-n

It Is. but you can not get
iiwnv from tho fact that tho gov
ernment has.done exactly what It
has asked Industry not to do.

Tho stock answer to the charge
Is: They wljl have their pay re-

stored. But what person does not
live In hope that his former pay
level will bo restored Yet nope
has not yet been recognized as
legal tender.

Whether the peoplewantto erase
this Inconsistency by adding to
their tax burden is a highly ques
tionable subject It Is to be sus
pected that tho tomper of tho peo
ple Is as to accepr an incon-
sistency rather than a tax rate
hike.

A HEBOISM THAT PUTS UFE
INTO HISTORY

History never gets really Inter
esting until it gets down from Its
high stool, shuts up Its heavy led-

gers,and startstelling us about tho
lllttle. unnoticed Incidents that
Ihleh-lleh- ts trreat occasions.

For these little things are what
Iglvo the great stories their true
flavor. Among them there Is the
case of the myterlous monument
pn the battlefield of Antletam.

I On this stretch of Maryland

,(

THB BIO SPJtWO,TEXAS,? ,

i . - - . . , .

eTtr&XWMAN AT-74 WANTS.TO.W PILOT,

responsibilities,

rxotc)t
SS5)

olesesHsssiBSlHiSiSiHBK. K UHValsisHemiisH

MM.II jj .:!''riiBWr.
Peter Holland, Chicago woman who cot htr

taste of flylno on the Qraf Zeppelin from Chlcaoo to
Spain, now ambitions to pilot a Is shown receiving

at the Chicago airport (AssociatedPress

farmland was fought one of the
great battles of the Civil War. Lee,
swinging back toward Virginia aft-
er his first invasion of tho north'
in 1862, made a stand behind An
tletam creek and the onset
of McClellan.

The fight Is recorded as a Union
victory, but tho northern army was
mangled so badly that, when
withdrew across the Potomac, no
pursuit was made.

At any rate, until a few years
ago. the battlefield was studded
with mord than 80 monumentscom
memorating the deeds of various
commands. All but one of these

a Confederatemarkererected by
the stateof Maryland were Union
monuments.

Then, one day, a stranger ap
peared In the adjacent town of
Sharpsburg, inquiring wnere no
could a horse and wagon to
transporta stone to the battlefield.

the next day there was found
on the field a new monument

a tablet which read.
"Near spot an abandoned

Confederate gun manned by a sec
ond lieutenant of the Sixth Virginia
'nfantry, Mahone's brlgradc, and
two Infantry volunteers from An

cR
--
LAffVi IT 3

Voodror WIImd tittered .tha White JIouio (191J7 ho had not yet dltv
wrded the Victoria la which appearsaboye, out for a drive

WM ttvlca Ben foltowod lii aa elctrlc

ixrt- -

Tho

You

such

Mrs. first
pawenfler

has plane. She
Photo)

met

Lee

rent

And
bear-In- tr

this

derson'sGeorgia brigade, was plac
ed in action Sept ,17, 1862"

That's all! No one, to this day,
knows who put the marker there;
no ono knows tho names of the
three southerners,who, coming up-

on on abandonedfield piece In the
tumult of a storm-swe- field,
swung Us muzzle toward the en-
emy and served It

No one knows what happenedto
them, or how their action weighed
In the final result, or whether the
gun finally went back to Virginia
with Lee or was captured by

men.
But tho mysterious marker adds

much to the story of tho battle. It
makes theaffair ceaseto be a his
tory-boo- k tableau, for tho moment;
tho smoko cloudlifts and we get a
glimpse of an unnoticed bit of
heroismthat lights up the whole ac
tion.

MODERN FAIRY TALE

There Is something oddly ic

about that llttls news
dispatch from Switzerland, telling
how the Emperor Halle Selassie
of Abyssinia Just has bought a new
three-motor- Swiss airplane and Is

p-y- cj

"Women once played hard, fast tennis,
clothes like this. Hero's Mrs. Button nundy
Tn a California match shortly after she had won'

national HOI.

fkIiKTitabTTwte
Of Rcr. Thorns Tonight's

Service At PresbyterianMeet

In aneaklntr Tuesday nteht at
the First church on
"Tha First Step to Goa'V Ilev. jonn
C Thorns, carried his listeners
back to the days of tho "penitent's
bench", sometimes called tne
"mourner's bench".- -

Ho said, "That literal bench has
disappeared from, the churches.
And even the figurative bench Is
deserted. 'Repent' Is a rare call
and penitence Itself a yet rarer ex-

perience.
"Lent, which Is the penttcntal

seasonof the year reaches Its cli-

max and In Holy
Week. It Is fitting that wo should
Study repentance, the 'first step to
God. This seasonis fiappantiy neia
ior a ume tor denying uncscu

having a throne Installed In It
Tho emperor. It seems,wanta to

make some plane 'flights. But he
seesno reason why a king who
Koes up In the air should leave the
trappings of royalty behind him on
the ground.

So ho will have a flying throne
tho first monarch In all history to
carry his throne Into tho clouds.

Now tho airplane Is the very In
carnation of modernism;
and the throne Is a vestigial sur-
vival of an outworn day.

queer way In which tho bust-Un-it

present and the distant past
dovetail nowdays never was illus
trated belter than in this queer
buslnsesof the Selassie's
aerial throne.

md
5E

1'ffiVZ

candy, or cigars or other unlmpor
tant things. Good Friday is siignf
Iv different from other days
Easter Is a holiday. Yet an tne
whilo the command of God stands
In His holy word, plain and strong,
and Insistent Ilepenlance Is still
the first step to God.

'"RepentenanceIs a consciousness
of and a
It Is turning: away from sm with
tho purpose to Indulge in it no
more. It Is the turning around of
a life.

"Our, neglect to confessour sins
mav be due to the fact that we
aro hot man enough. Theman who
thinks through the nature ana ao--

mands of the Christian, religion
knows that It calls not for
ness but for strength 'and cour--
npe.

'God Is calling us to come and
kneel and confess.
"My sins; O the bliss of the glor-

ious thought,
sins not In part but the whole

Are nailed to His cross and I bear
them no more.

Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord,
O mv soul."

?Jesus tho Moral Radical" was
the tonlo ,the service held wea-
nesday morning and at tha eve-nin-e-

aarvice. the Rev. Mr. Thorns
will discuss "Religion Inevitable".

Specialmusic Is planned foreacn
evening service, and the public Is
Invited to Join with the Presbyter-
ians In theso Pre-East- worship
services.

. . .The New Aid u
PREVENTING Colds

At that first nasal Irritation that first
sniffle or sneeze apply Vlcks Nose ft
Throat Drops. --Used In time, they help
you to avoid many colda altogether.

MKSEKSSBS
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9 MUCKEOORDS
to taut rratHtie Grori

H. . DeketHHWt, rreattfn Jwlge

Will of Mrs. Kddle Brown orfer--
. n,i niinwed lo probate on proof.
G. I Brown appointed executor
without bond. L. S. Patterson.
Will P. Edwards and Harry Hurt

asas-im.)'.-
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Mrs. PM. Johnson, Mrs,
Mlm Nell Haiti

hava' returned from

RendTlio Herald Ad.

Be A Picture These

Easter
Hats

$2.95

$6.50

These now lints decided They mafeoyou
pretty picture aiid years younger than you were
yesterday. AVhltc, natural, black, navy and
shades fine straw. and small brims,

shapes.

Sets
Organdie flare-cu- ff gloves,

corsage
match.' Choice colors.

1882

tf.!J5

UGC Y Take Look at JohnD" ibe "k

Hatch,
Dalhu.

White, cos-
tume
shapes.

YOUR STORE
807 Main

01JLU jrtllUU.

Having Picture Taken

IfleJWhlweWfrti

In

flatterers.

windblown

Purses

J. & W. Fisher
DEPARTJIENT

1CUUJ JlUJU9

Held Her

THiiiiiiM&'&EiiiiiiiiiM

Atvettteav
afBJMPQTMt

Waat

pastel
Largo

3.95

1034

mere youngster John Hockcfcller when, 1913, HTiSHtH IhIbiiiiV vlS99siiH mm Jf?K3 'sMHMiBI flft" tfh;- -
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For

Presbyterian

completeness

The

Emperlor

end

sin;

weak

4lalsW-- SKPMeleMBBBBBlRI(SlBSfTVsWBaffflsB(BSSSktSVB(Pll(kBS

TO

aftvl ., I e

Mr. and
Ebb and
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Glove
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black and all
colors smart sew

$1.00
To
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The most famous beauty ot the
early days ot this century,was
Anna Held, who even achieved tho
"ultimate" fame of tho period ly
feeing her picture appearon clear,
boxes. 8he was renowned, (and,
Justly, you wilt admit). for, her
figure, and was tho fust wife of
Floren Zlcgjeld.

Guesswhot It you don't recog .

nlto him, noto that even at an!
early age be seemsfond of hoiueJ

nd rides with the carriage safcty-- j

trap unbuckled.. Vs, It's th
Prince pXWsltt at the w eLIaur.
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WhatIs EasterWithout An Egg?

In Washington, D. C, they roll
them on tho White Houso lawn;
in the form, they gather theni!
in the city they mako them out of
iverythlng from chocolate to spun
iugar. Everywhere they eat them

Bastor eggs,of coursol
Eggs, being one of tho staples of

our diet, are used In every, typo of
food we eatt from the batter for
chops to custardpie. But during

o
-

$200
Baseballs
Itadlos
French Savon
Kleenex
Mnrblo Set
Chocolates
Almond Toffcs
Brazil Nuts

Hair Tonic it
$1.00

Lucky Tiger ...

box

box

Black
...

Ipnna

Bost

53c

B0c
'Syrup Pepsin

J1.50
.......r

Wlno of

4 .

.

..

Cnrdul

Lydla ...

Jr.
Castorla

Bottle ..
Nervine

bottle .

Cotton,

Large
Llsterine

INQUIRE

These Prices
Good For
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Vaseline

KOTEX

MODESS

Draught

Toothpaste

Toothpaste

Barbasol

Petrolagar

PInkham
Compounu

Absorblne

Hospital
.lb. ...T-

29c
63c
14c
13c

19c
34c
29c
39c

98c
69c

98c
29c
69c
39c
59c

We Reserve,The Right
To Limit quantities:

G

?y;r Hi ft jlsjfcJ

T.

tti Ranter Reason we like to set
eggs""remaln eggs. You may boll
them, fry them, scramble tnem or
dyo them, but, to be traditional,
ll.ni. tmllaf hn rBpnfrnlznhlA AS eiTCS.

. . . .... ...11Any columnist conirumeu mm
writing about the fruit of the hen,
Is tomptcd to go Into long diatribes
nn arrrra In I.UtnrV fiml IttprfltUrO.

RememberJamesWhltcomb Itlley s

Worth of

Prizes

OUR THREE STORES

43c

98c

Beauty Easterand After

finished
Texture

normal
Cleansing Cream, Cream, Lo-

tion.
offered

3
OF

C.

for

an

a
of

our

TO
TIIE

OF

DOROTHY

BOURJOIS'
LOVELIEST

beiUiicf

FACE POWDER

PERFUME
LIPSTICK
All For $40

EF?y-B-
WSmeLofmSA

fho

IL WMJ
BOURJOIS

runow developnrents

make this the

SAFEST
Refrigeration

William Grunow,
genius manufactur-

ing, adapt
refrigerant, Carrene,

household

Grunow has accomplished this,
produced electric

refrigeratorthat amazed enure
thousandswho

have agree that never before

hastherebeensuchsafetyofTered,such

simple mechanismand such as-

surance continuous, trouble-fre-e

service.Come and
ration.

Jr
EVENT

ENTIRE
MONTH

ATBIIi

price
oftha

POWDER

ALONE

r

l.

inotrgedly Men who had "eyes like
I "V.I.J ..tfcwo Allow Bo V ,7 .7.
Of our nursery days Humpty
DumptyT But more interesting io
li.. .Kiilfa nml rllnnrii ftte the etTKB

n,Waltlng the featured In

Special recipes.
.eggs

a u hnitpd ham. S English
muffins or 6 toast rounds, 6 eggs,

Hollandalso or MocK iioiinnaaiso.
the ham In a little imuola

..-- m iv. witrr.o.,Mirl flllchtlv. Place
a slice on each half English. muf
fin, which has toasted. lir

$2001

Dorothy Sets
Cocktail Set
Armnnd Toilet Sets
Cigarettes
irlnahllirhta
Electric
Bridge

Copper Lamps
Evening In Tarls Vowdcr,

rerfumo and Lipstick
Fitch Shampoo & Tonic Set
Tennis Bucket
.Tnhtn Tennis Sets

AT ANY OF

for
GRAY

t ... .... ..! 4i.nnf must fin nmnnth. soft and
free from lines. Dorolhy Gray Creams
pit with Special Lotion keeps faces
young.
Salon Package for oily, dry or skins.

Supplying Texture
Special Mixture, Orange Flower Astringent.

A $25 iolue for a limited time nt

CREATIONS

of
to the safe

Mr.
andhas thereby

has the

Experts and
bought,

an

to store let us
. Amrinf

JLAST

, .

the darling

fork, these

uencuiti

Sauto

been

Gray Salon

Clock
Cards

Spun

$1

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

BananaSplit
Whole Banana, S Dippers Ice
Cream, Whipped Cream and
Cherries.

teyi
FOR THE FOUR

AGES of BEAUTY
FROM tho 'teens throughout
iha forties and beyond any
normal skin can be kepi
youthfully lovely with Barbara
Gould's Cleansing,Finishing,

Tissue ond AstringentCreams

$6joJkA
Cnotor ef 4 Crtoraiht ne

AAgnvlltovv

" K MRU 1vj

L-M.m-

ifer
Lonibfe tke GUAen

industry.

Their health is important and their food must b

keptin perfectcondition toprettcttbeirbeahb.With

a Grunow, using the safe refrigerant Carretu
healthand food protection go hand-in-han-

ON DISfLAY AT TIIE SETTLES HOTEL PHARMACY

Settkfl Hotel M Sita PetroteuraBWg.

E MJyMMMMMMMl mtKKl mEB m
. M um -

Insteadof English muffins you may
use rounds of toasted bread, rusks,
6r French toast (fried bread),cut
In rounds.) Foacu tne eggs iki"b
coreful not to break. Place a.

poachedegg on top cacn naii mm-fl- n.

Cover with Hollandalse Sauce
and servo very hot.

rrA .nt.n TTnltflnrlflllln HAliee. beat
yolks of 2 eggs slightly, and add 2

tablespoons mazoiaaiowiy, ueuiuib
all the time. Add a tablespoonof
,.MH 4.if nnil 1.9 Clin bolllnff
water Blowly, stir vigorously. Stir
over hot water aoout o minuu.--

until it thickens. Add salt and
popper and serve hot.

Stuffed Egg Salad do Luxo
A 1.n nnnl,.il 017CTH. 1 InblCflDOOn

vinegar, 1--2 tablespoon mazoia, 2

teaspoonmustard, Paprika, 2 table
spoons choppea nam, x-- ieuuiuu"
sugar, pepper, 1 teaspoonsalt, let-!.- ..

uttifforl nllves. Darslcv or wa
tercress, mayonnaise.

Cut eggfc In Halves crosswise,
yolks, mash, nnd add other

Ingredients, mixing mustard, sugar,
Bait, popper anupnprniu iuk""1"
before adding. Roflll whites and
place on lettuce leaves. Garnish
with stuffed olives or rings of
creen pepper. Servo Willi mayon
naise. Pickles may also be added
to egg-at-u fling.

. Simple Million juggs
n U...1 nnl.ii.l norm 1 tpnftftOOn

vinegar, 2 teaspoondry mustard,
teaspoon pepper, i-- z leuopuun

salt. 1 2 teaspoon mazoia.
t-- Cut the eggs In half across or
lengthwise, as preferred. Blip oui
yolks, mash with a fork, adding
other Ingreuienis. juix 'mm .

la smooth, renu wnuea. auivo
or on toast with hot sauce.

Spinach isggs
(for vegetable course)

a l.nf.1 fnnlrpfl Accra. R InblcsnOOnS
strained fpinach, 6 slices hot cook-

ed chicken or ham, 1 cups hot
white saure.

Shell the eggs while hot anu cui
small niece from each end, re

moving yolks. Fill whites with
spinach, cover each egg with a
small rounu oi cniciicn, mm
tongue. Place on serving dish,
cover with hot wnne Eauce anu
sift over this the egg yolks which
have been pressed thiough sieve.
Seive hot. C servings.

Candy EasterEggs
mna Kiitrnr. 2 cun water. 4

icup white karo, red fruit ccloiing.
1 teaspoonvanilla, 1 png. cocoanut.

Boll the sugar, waier unu jiuf
, i,a hnll ntnea (238 d. F.),
Remove from fire and let It stand
until lukewarm (110 (1. F.). auu
f.it tninrlncr in mnki delicate 'nlnk
Add vanilla nnd shape like Easter
eggs. Placo on waxcu paper io
harden. Makes 12 to 13 eggs.

Eggs and Hash In rlmlcntoes
) ...ma fnrdtoil rnmed bocf. 2 CUPS

potatoes, salt and pepper, 6 eggs,
2 onions, chopped, 1--2 cup milk, 2
tablespoonsmazoia, one 7 oz. can
plmlentoes.

Mix nil ingreaienis, cxcujji cbs
anri niminnlnps. nnd nlace In oiled
baking dish, and bake In hot oven
(475 d. F.) 20 minutes; or cook in
heavy frying pan well-oile- d until
milk is absorbed,stirring constant
ly. When hash isbrowned remove
from stove. Lino buttered timDaie
molds or muffin tins with canned
nlmlentoea and fill each plmlento
cup half-fu- ll of hash. Meanwhile.
poach 6 eggs; slip on lop ot eacn
cup of hash and serve.

EastWardBandIs
Winner In Contest

The attendance contest between
ihn vHvthm hnnda of the west ward
and east ward schoolswas climax
ed bv a picnic and Easter egg
hunt Thursday at the City park
East ward won tne contest.

The following mothers were pres
ent: Mmes. A. J. HUburn, Charles
Sentell, Tom Clifton, Roy Pearco
and A. J. Cain.

Mrs. Blllle Gill Frost director oi
the bands and the following band
membersattended the picnic: Cora
Leo Brownfleld, Mamie Joyce and
Alva Mario 'l'owcii, Joyce jnaniu,
Ti.nmnn Wnfwnr. Francis Drake.
Lois KInnon. Lnvorno itinnon, iiui-e- rt

Pearco,Kenneth Ross, Margar
et (Ann Price, Jo Ann Jiaynes, u- -

llo Mnrlo Harrison, U'rancis soweu,
Charllno Tucker, Billy Cain, Mary
Alice Cain, A. J, uain, jr., vjoto
Bell Woods, Dick Clifton, Erla
Recce,Myra King, Thelma Pollard,
David, Patricia and Peggie Fro3t,
Fred and La layo rorier ana xiei-t- y

Ruth Allen.

Moro than n dozen colleges and
universities entered the 1D31 Texas
Intercollegiate dramatic tourna
ment.

EASTER
Uliy not celebrate this new and
most hopeful ot all seasonsby,
scattering sunshine ulth nn
Kaster Greeting Cardt Here you

will find refreshingly new nnd
beautiful cards!

Every day card for etery per-io-

GIBSON
Offteo Supply Co.

114 E. Third

No need to buy new clothes
for Easter! Have your old
onescleaned ny mo new

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It makes'em look

like newt
Wo Deliver

No-D-k- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone. UN., 7 1--

se.ftfflrt.lillShrtKuono wncai, obi auu i-- - -damage
Icy crops by the cold last winter. Inesotfl, nnd the stale wants to de

.'i V.W-.I.- m :m'Pi;wvLbP?mmimmtM' J j.;CMLmLmjLMJtm
SeedlessRaisins

Oatmeal
Hominy

Catsup
SAXET

Crackers

&dJX

Sweet Corn
COFFEE

SHILLINGS

Our Guarantee. IVo will re-

turn jour money on Schill-
ings Coffee for any reason
whatsoever.Don't return tho
goods, jour statement is
enough.

1 lb. Drip OQ
or regular grindfci!

2 lbs. Drip CCr
or reg. grind. OOS

lib.
Folger's

2 lbs.
Folger's ....

lib.
Maxwell House

3 lbs.
Maxwell House

lib.
Bliss

32c

61c
29c

83c

24c
1 lb- - 9Rr
Chase & Sanborn

jeIlo.
Per Pkg.,Any Flavor

5c

CoraFlakes

No.

IOC

LANGCO

3rd RHd Gregg

Van Camp's
3b0 Can

14

2 lbs.
Salted

Fancy
1 Table

.yj Kinds
S

oz. Pure
Hurff

for

21c

5 lb.
Sack

No. 2

T

You (hyn Trucks

SfrawlWries Trnr.ov0X lUC

Carrots

Fresh English Peas

Cabbage

New Spuds

Fresh Tomatoes

Egg Plant
Fancy Squash

Fresh Spinach

Green

Beets

5c

Lge.

Per

termlne Us right to them.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Standard

California Pears
Mackerel

Toasties,

Mince Meat
SOUP

SYRUP

1

iL IOC ZSC-- -
Large

Moimx
Cup Saucer

15c
RICHELIEU l'ICNIC

Asparagus

To In Our

Onions

No. Tall
California

Pacliago

10c
10c

MHiMHm
Brought

GreenBeans

Largo
Bunch

Freih
Per lb.

Water

Cauliflower

Bell Peppers

Rhubarb

Lettuce

Celery

Grape

Lemons

Oranges

or
Kg.JLsw-s-

0 oz.

Quart

'I -,

,

i11

&

IVT 'l"
Can

10c
Kellogg's Post i o panrLAC

w

Pkg.
Each

25c I SOAP

uj

Cress

Fruit

15

10c

13c

LI N CK
FOOD STORES

14M SMtrry

2c

8c

.1... i. nna nf tho nKalloWI

est of North Carolina's mnjot
streams.

Tall Q0
SmaU &'

Bottles

Per
Can

10 lb.
Sack

Cans

i

. . : . l

',

-

.

'

.

O

I

-.

.,

3 or 1
6 ,

' 2 ,

18 lbs.
Pfflsbury,

24 lbs;
Pillsbury

48 lbs.

25c

25c

19c
25c

FLOUR

White Castle

$1.89

$1.75
24 lbs. QC

White Castle UOy
'48 lbs. ' Cf "fiC
-

24. lbs.
Helpmate

15c

99c

Helpmate pl.yw
88c

EasterSpecial

In Our

MARKETS

Hams v
First Grade Curedt

Half or Whole, Per lb.

17c
Beef Roast

Choice 1(t
Per lb. --. 1UC
Plenty of Fat Home Dressed
Hens.

for

for

No. 2Va G?ld Bar 1 7
Sliced or Halves A I C

2
for

Palmolive
PerBar

Per '
Gallon

,j.

25c
25c

art

15.

s. -

5c

42c

S

r
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BoatlerPlaysStrainsOnJHaflp

While CellmatesSawTheBars
COCOHADO Sueti papular

4r f "Little Brewn Joe" wad
otherfavorite ef Uw Old South
kavo ever reflected Imprcsslro
Interpretation ef that gem vls-tei-

by tfce poet that muIo
hath charm, hut a an aid to
breaking otit ef Jail tbe ntrnlns
wK) R0S BuBCttlfl

Overwhelmed by eall of (lie
Kreat open space and Impell-
ing ambition to ones again en
Joy tho thrill of freedom, N. IS.
Boulter, Carl Williams and
Phillip Smith, prisoners In the
eonnty Jail, Thursday elected to
over the steel ban that held

them and hie ftnray Into tho
night. White Boatler played
tanes en his French harp tho
ether two men tolled laborious-
ly at tho tank of cutting; tho
barswith a hack saw blade.

Bat disappointment has
changed tho destiny of men
and events since the day Ere
listened to the serpent, and
fate decreedthat tho rulo shall ,
apply In this Instance Timed
by the loud stomping; of shod
feet, the harp mrulo was com-
ing from upper floor of the
Jail building In such volume
as to malto the welkin ring as
members of the sheriffs depart?"-men- t

came, took possessionof
the show and suggested that
Boatler play another tune. One
of tho cell bars had been cut
nnd work started on another,
Boatler was awaiting- - arraign-
ment In 32 district court Wed-
nesday morning of this week
on tho chargeof statutoryrape,
Williams was "recently con-
victed nnd given two scare In
tho pen on charge of car theft
nnd Smith, a negro, s facing
trial In county court for tho
offense ofcarrying n gun.

OIL NOTES
Activity, In the West Texas re

gion during; the pastweek hasnot
been particularly exciting.

In Glasscock one test Is com'
mandiner interest but has yet to
spud In. The John I. Moore et
at No. 1 McDowell, an ordlvlclan
test located 1980 feet from the
north and660 feet from the east
lines of section 22, block 34, town-
ship 2 south,TtPsurvey, now has
a derrick going up.

Big Is up on the H. O. Wooten
et al No. 2--C Edwards. 1642 feet
from the south and2294 feet from
tbe west lines of section 16, block
33, township 3 south, T A,P sur-
vey, and location has been made
for H. O. Wooten et al No. 2 8.
Turner at 330 feet from the north
and 1650 feet from the east lines
of section 19, block S3, township 2
south. The H. O, Wooten et al
No. 1 8. Turner In the same area
Is drilling- at 1600 feet Empire G.
A F. company No. 2 A O. T. Hall
In section 21, block 33 township 2
south is drilling at 1700 feet and
the R. T. Helms 'No. 1 Hllger In
section 12, block' 34, T & P survey
Is drilling- - at 3100 feet In shale.

In Howard rig Is up on the A. B.
Dorn No. 1 J. P. Davis test, locat-
ed In section 2, block 30, township
1 south.

Humle No. 2E. Settles, 330 feet
from the south and 990 feet from
the west lines of section 132, block
29, W&NW survey has sulphur oil
at and 2119 feet. Total depth
Is 2277 feet with water at 2200-1-0

feet Oil stands 700 feet In the
hole and preparations are being
made to deepen.

The Jo Rush et al No. 3 Q. M.
Dodge well In section 9 and block
30 township 1 south was treated
with 100 gallons of acid for on es-

timated 60 barrel per day. It was
plugged back to 2790 feet and Is
swabbing 18 barrels per day.

Southern's No. 1 Denman,section
10. block SO. township 1 south, is
fishing at a total depth of 2448

feet.
Sinclair-Prairie-s' No. 1 Percy

Jpnea has shut, down at a total
depth of 18 feet.

Location haabesn made for Jo
Rush t al No. 8 Dodge Estat at
330 feet from the north and east
lines of section 9. block 30, town-
ship 1 south, T P survey.

Sloan and Lewis et al No. 1 R,
L. Daniel! located 8 2 miles east
of Center point is still moving in
materials.

i

Whirligig
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Still on group is hopeful of a
test on a modified Fieslnger bill.
As stifled in the House t provided
for purchaseof a billion and a half
ouncesof silver. Senate ndvocates
would cut this to a mere 760,000,000

ounces.

Interwoven
While waiting a good ehanc to

force another vote tbe western sli-

ver bloo has beenturning the heat
on the textile regions of the East
and South In an effort to get re
cruits.

Here' their argument Great
Britain Is manufacturing textiles in
China where sliver Is the medium
Is down the British have been able
to dump textiles into markets
of exchange, Because silver there
where Americana should have a
show. The Briton undersell and
still are able to declare 20 and SO

per cent dividends.
Therefor the sliver bloo are

asking their eastern and southern
Liethren why not fore the price of
liver up ana increase vmisn

manufacturing eosU to a point
where our wills may have a look

f

Whether Britain could get China
to deeUr aa embargo oa silver
U we shot tbe price up too much
Is aasttuHr 4ttMtk.
t
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HundredsPay
SFWalling,Jr.
Last Tribute
Body Of Populnr Youth Is

InterredIn New Mount
Olive Cemetery

Hundreds of school mates and
friends of B. V. Walling, Jr., gath-
ered at the First Baptist church
Friday at 4 p .m. to pay solemn
respectsto the youth who died sud-
denly Wednesdaymorning follow
ing a minor operation.

One of the most universally ad-
mired youths In the city, 8. F.
had served as office boy for a
downtown clinic for the past three
years. A Junior In high school;
his burning desire to becomo a
physician was stilled by his un-
timely death caused by a cerebral
blood clot.

Rev. XL E. Day, pastor of the
Flrstt Baptistchurch, conducteda
simple, but touching service.

A long processionof automobiles
fololwed" the body to New Mount
Olive cemetery where It .was In-

terred.
S. F. was the secondson of Mr.

and Mrs. S. F. Waling, Ho leaves
two sisters, Hlwyn and Martha and
two brothers, Ralph and Leo.

Honorary pallbearers will bo Dr.
G. T. Hall, Dr. G. H. Wood, Alfred
and Dick Collins, A. P. McDonald,
Gordon Graham, Jess Slaughter,
Gus Hart. Shine Philips, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, R. L. Cook. Dr. M. H.
Bennett, Dr. Thomas Hoover, J. D,
Biles, Cal Boykln, John Moore, G.
C. Dunham, Tom Adams, W. C.
Blankcnshlp, George Gentry, R. L.
Price, Robert PIner, Elmo Wosson,
J. I. Prlchard, Jimmy Read, Harry
Hurt, Bernard Fisher, John Orr, W,
a Byid, James Little, Cecil Col- -

lings, Ray Cantrell, Victor Melllng-er- ,
Dr. IT. O. Ellington, Judge

James T. Brooks, Dr. Lee O. Rog
ers, Clyde Thomas, Martelle Mc
Donald, Thomas J. Coffee, Garland
Woodward, L. S. Paterson, Lea
White, D. W. Webber, Robert Mld- -
dleton, James Currle, Omar Pit-
man, J. C. Douglas, W. R. King,
Clyde Miller, I. Slusser.

convinced than ever after develop-
ments of the last few monthta that
one of President Roosevelt's chief
aids to successIs his avoidance of
controversial detail until the very
last tick of the clock.

It la the President's practice to
lay down to his assistants some
broad principle he want carried
out with the admonition, "You
work out the details." Then he
warily steers clear of getting him
self Involved In any publlo argu-
ment over those details.

The proposedlegislation for regu
lation of the stock market Is a
case In point Reporters tried for
weeks to get him to expressan op
inion on the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill.
He Insisted he hadn't read It and
stood merely for "a bill with teeth
In It." After The Congressional
dentists had sweated over those
teeth and only then did hs ex
amine said teeth for their bit.

Sentiment
Joe O'Mahoney, the Massachu

setts boy who went west to Wyom
ing and madeso good that he re-

turned as a U. S. Senator, got on
appointment the other day that
caught no notice from the papers
but madehim feel plenty goodfor
sentimental reasons.

Secretary of Interior Ickts made
Senator O'Mahoney a member of
the Petersburg and Spottsylvanla
Memorial Battlefields Commission.

He'll draw no pay but he wanted
the job becausehis father fought
on those bloody fields during the
Civil War as a member of a Mas
sachusetts regiment

Fishy
Could it be there are some hu

morists at NRA headquarters?
Two gentlemen one named

Drlnkwatsr and Haddock the other
served as consumers' advisory

memberswhile the carbonatedbe
verage code was being fashioned.

Haddock also looked after the
public's intsrssts when th dog- -

food Industry came to bat

Rough
Photographers didn't get arouna

to potting one bit of evidence In
connection with the battle between
White House police and the super--
humanly strong young man who
tried to crash his way Into the
Executive Mansion theother night

Unfortunately the camera boys
didn't know about It

It took five cops to subdue the
uninvited caller and In the course
of his struggle with them the glass
and framework of two windows In
a basement door were knocked
out

Notes
The Senate silver bloc having

hooked, up with the farm bloo has
good prospect of putting through
that Wheeler amendment to th
Dies bill for purchase of the 760,--
000,000 ouncesof silver , .. Sena
tor aiass Is wrapping his legs
around bis desk trying to shape
a bill suitable to everybody and
authorltlng the Federal Reserve to
make direct longtsrm loan to in
dustry. . . , the bill to regulate
communications will hang fire till
Senator Bill investigates American
Tel & Tel . , , Sh-h- t Monopoly!
Finance Minister Saenx of Cuba
flew here to gt that $10,000,000
sliver loan to head off revolution
, , , It's all settled except pay-
ment , Congressmenare tired of
bragging understrapper posinga
KoomvsH'sbrain directors and will
try to smok thesa out through

ir ' r twititm
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Easterlilies. . .organ muslo. Throughout the world, Sun-
day, these two will combine to help createthe atmosphere
in which Easteris observed.

Dr. Wirt of Gary, Ind, while gun
nlng chiefly for Rexford TugwelL

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Britain-N- ew
York experts say that Brl

tain while working hand in glove
with us on monetary policy for the
present Isn't for a moment losing
sight of her ambition to recapture
supremacy of the world's capital
market

Insiders agree that Britain's do
minance over the dollar and her
Influence on American business
through the channels of corpor
ate financing have vanished Into
thin air because of PresidentRoo
sevelt's firm stand on home rule
for American1 finance and Indus
try. London had power to shape
our affair up to a year ago that
most people never realized. The
change weakens Britain's position
a the mistress of international
trade more than shecares to admit

Tariffs and other form of trade
pressure loom large In the British
plan. The Infornted say that the
English tariffs were not adoptedas
a permanent policy but as bar-
gaining point of wide utility. Like-
wise Empire tradeagreementsare
chiefly useful to strengthen the
sterling bloo and to Impress Bri
tain's Importance on nation which
may be wavering toward accept
ance of our trade leadership.

An example: Canadian Imports
of Brazilian coffee have been
sharply cut in favor of imports
from the British colonies of Jama-
ica and Kenya. Of course we are
Brazil' biggest coffee customer
but even so with a surplus to dis-
pose of Brazil notices the dlffer- -

Outconie
Local sharps say that Britain

has nothing to gain by bucking us
now. The English ackonwledge
our advantage In resourcesand will
play along until a change In our
picture presents an advantage.
Then It will be largely a question
of preparedness. The bonds unit-
ing the sterling bloo are being skil
fully woven closer so that sterl-
ing and not the dollar will em-er- g

as the world's standard of
value when France and her satelli-
tes leave gold and an international
monetary new deal Is called for.

w

Franc-e-
New York Insiders are not appre

hensiveabout the effectson this up
heaval In France. They believe
the shock might cause temporary
confusion but foreseeno adverse
economic effects over here.

They are sure that such a crisis
would inevitably bring devaluation
of the franc and most conservatives

now regard that as a long- -
term blessing rather than as a
curse. The gold franc Is no longer
useful for anything but a yard
stick and they say it's too artificial
to be much good even at that.
Abandonmentof gold would enable
a fresh approach to International
monetary problems on a new and
sounder base..

Of course American banks with
French branchesare somewhat
bothered about the fate of their
InvestmentsIn caseof an explosion
but even they are not sitting up
nights worrying.

Murde-rs-
New York gets confidential word

the French government Is greatly
worried by the number of murders
that have followed the Stavlsky
scandal. The deathof M, Prince

th Stavlsky Judge whos body
waa found on th Dijon railway
line ha been followed by four oth
ery mysterious case In different
parts of France.

These and other Insoluble as-

sassination are believed to be the
work of a gang of murderers, Th
police have so far been helpless to
deal with th situation.

Communication-s-
Administration officials have

It clear in private chats with exe-

cutive of communication compan
ies that the main IdeaIs to root out
all traces of foreign control. The
corporation officers are willing
enough but Insist they s offer

'1
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nil

no guarantee so long as the stock
of their companies is on sale In
the world markets.

A possible solution of New York
origin will be offered shortly for
the government's approval. It
would Involve vesting control of
each of thecompanies In a voting
trust of three members all of
whom must be American and one
of whom would be named by the
government

Nickel
Industrial circles report that

nickel leads all the basic Industries
on the road to recovery.

World nickel consumption has
Increased during the past year
from 67,000,000 to 96,000,000 pounds.
The markethas seldom beenmore
flourishing even in war times.

Electio-n-
Richard Whitney is certain of re

election as president of the New
York Stock Exchange. Failure of
the rebellious factions to organize
In time means that he will have
no effective opposition. But there
were sixty nominations for the ten
posts to be filled on tbe Board of
uovernors ana xne nominating
committee islikely to make conces-
sions to liberal sentiment In draft
ing Its officials slate. The effect
on Exhange policies can not bo
gauged until the regulation bill is
passed.

Competitio-n-
New York gets a chuckle out of

an amusing y of diplomacy.
London is all hot up over the com
petition our western cowboys are
planning to give its sacrosanct
Horse Show In June. It' feared
that the smart folk will be inter
ested In the American bronco bust--
era when they should be gazing at
blue ribbon winners. It's under
stood here that an appeal has been
made to our government to Inter-
vene but th rodeo will go on and
are the British sportsmen' face
redI

France
Anything can happen In France

at any tlms.
Thata the word being passed by

a leading new York banker lust
returned from Europe. He reports
that both the Croix de Feu (the
Fascist organizaUonbacked by the
powerful Comtte des Forges the
French steeltrust) and th radical
group have dono a lot of high--
pressure arming In recent weeks
and are chafing for an excuse to
jump at each other's throats.
Whlchsver side gains tbe ascen
dancy will make an earnest effort
to wipe out the opposition. Most
army officers are privately In sym-
pathy with the Fascist but there's
no-- guarantee that the enlistedper
sonnel would follow their lead.

New York organizations with
French Interests are genuinely
alarmed and are taking every pre
caution they can think of to pro
tect themselves.

Economlo conditions continue to
aggravate the French tension. Un
employment is increasing more
rapidly than ever and business
activity reached It low for the en
tire depression only last month.
The March figures will probably be
even worse.

Frictio-n-
inside reports Indicate that New

York City's Fusion regime Is in
private a family as happy as a cag
full of starving Uons. There Is al
ready a marked absence of cord-
iality between Mayor LaQuardla
and his two chief officers Comp
troller Cunningham and Alderman-l- o

President Deutsch, Tenement
Commissioner Langdon Post also
appears to be going his own way
with his own following.

The fraction arises chiefly from
the Mayor's desire to do everything
himself and hi unwillingness to
consult with hi colleague. Th
latter believe he has. made many
mlstakas which might hav been
avoided by preliminary discussion.
Teamwork Is oonsplcuousby It ab-

sence. Moreover the
LaGuardia temper is beginning

to make Itself evident
Th Fusion political machine is

rapidly disintegrating because th
Mayor refuse ta give H WHirUh- -

MmuT imoawa,ioj
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Poller
So far this hidden spark hav

been kept out of th publlo y.
They are most likely to burst into
open in th Police Department
Friends of Commissioner O'liyan
say he Is gtllng vory tired of be
ing bawled out Unlike Cunning-
ham and Deutach Who were elect
ed O'Ryan holds an appointive of--

tlco and there Is a suspicion In
soma atlarter that lie is being
made UncomfortableIn order to in
duce his resignation.

O'Ryan has tried to enforce mili
tary discipline In the --police force
and theknowing say It hasn'tgone
over so well. There wore signs
that the police were frequently
more friendly to the striking taxi
driver than their superiors liked
O'Ryan has been sharply criticized
In circles closo .to th city admin
Istratlon for trying a difficult ex
periment at a time when pollco
morale should have been nursed
to Its highest pitch.

Alliances
Curious alliances between Wall

Street conservative and monetary
radicals are springing up these
days.

It may have seemedstrange that
Senator Thomas of Oklahoma
'paper money Elmer" as he Is call
ed hero should havo been thoman
to Introduce an amendmentto soft-
en the Securities Act It wasn't
Thomas' New York backer are as
keen to draw a fow teeth from the
Act as any Invest-
ment house. They haven't thought
It wlso to play this up while they
still cherished hope of administra
tion help for their monetary theo
ries. Now that that'sout the stra
tegy Is to show the conservatives
that Thomas Isn't such a bad guy
after all and perhaps pave the way
to joint actlori on various lines.

Revision of the Securities Act-pred-icted

here some weeks ago
Is now taken as certain by inform-
ed New York.

Then there' Jim Rand and hi
Committee for the Nation enlisted
alongsidethe Stock Exchangesand
the National Association of Manu-
facturers to fight the revised Ray-bur-

BUI.
As we have pointed out before

the Committee for the Nation
crowd Is essentially conservative
about everything but monetary po
licy. This will become more and
more apparentnow that their pet
devaluation project Is blocked.

R. F. C
New York insiders get word that

RFC will shortly reduce the Inter
est on the preferred stock and de
benture which It bought from
banks 0 per cent to 4 per cent This
will represent a saving of 415,000.--
000 a year on the 11,600,000,000 ad'
vances to banks outstanding. The
National City Bank alonewill bene
fit by 1500,000 a year. The move
Is seen here as another effort to
encourage easier credit
Fire-Eat-er

Cot William Frelday of the Stock

O"

ii, im
r tJ.Hlai"

4n. He wM W establishstats
security exchange to dk federal
regulation. He' th m .man
who started the Idea of moving th
Exchange to New Jersey to

New York Cltv taxes. Th
boys may sympathize with Robin
son' Frelday but tney aren r, nae-l-y

to follow him to a desert Is
land. '

Sidelights
The latest bid for a Stock

seat wo only 390.000 . t

Tho call for National bank state
ment as of March 0 will snow

Improvement . . . Signs
of recovery local movie houses
are doing a bannerbusiness.

Notes
Sam Untermyer was offered to

Pecora for the House committee
nrnhlnir Nazi nronaeanda . . .
Patriot societies are poised to
crown brain-tru- reds who say

that Roosevelt Is the Kerensky of
America's Soviet revolution . .
Gold Is about to be marked up
again and tho dollar down, ac-

cording to the wise . . . Beet su
gar, cane sugar and the toy Indus
tries describedas "Inefficient'' oy
Secretary Wallace aro out for
trades In tho House to hamstring
tho tariff bill. . . . Other Indus
tries are Joining . . . Distillers
keen hiccoughing to the alcohol
Control board that whisky prices
will come down.

Settled
The government'saction In head

ing off tho threatened Delaware fie

Hudson strike was far more signi
ficant than appeared On the sur
face.

D, A H. had worked out an In
genious system to avoid overtime
payments to Its employes. Natural
ly the employes kicked. Lenor Lo--
rce presiding genius of the rail
road Is well known for his card
boiled attitude toward labor. It
looked like a deadlock with prob
ably disastrous Implications for
spreading labor trouble on other
roads until the government step
ped In and appointed a committee
to look Into the merits of the case.

The committee reported that la
bor was 90 per cent. In the right
Thereupon Washingtonordered a
settlement virtually on labor's
terms. That didn't sit so well with
the D. 4 H. management but the
government permitted a glimpse
of the club concealed In Its sleeve
and the road decided discretionwas
preferable to valor. What was this
potent club? Simply the threat
of official backing for the strike
which would be called unlessthe
settlement was accepted.

You can Imagine th affect of
that on the labor problems of oth
er railroads. It' understood here
that many leading rail executives
fairly blistered th wire Urging
D. A H. to yield for their sake as
well as it own. Combinedfederal
and railway pressuredid the trick.
New York insider say this Is one
settlement that'sgoing to stay set
tled.
Morgan- -
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Ruth 8trunk, hlgl

school g.lrl of Buchanan, Mlch.,.wt
found In Chicago after police liac
Interrupted plans of a Notre Dami
freshman to elope with her. (Asso
dated PressPhoto'

cut Science held a shindig hsre.
Tho featured speakerswcro Ogden
Mills, Owen Young, rroiessor
George Warren and Governor
Black of the Federal Reserve
Hoard. Their remarks were prac
tically carbon copies of what each
has sold several limes (at icnai;
before.

A fifth speaker whose talk re
ceived minor attention even In the
local Dress was R. C. Lcfflng- -
well, a high ranking partner of
J. P. Morgan & Co. His com-

ments were neither hackneyednor
evasive. The best Murces rato his
speechas ten times more Impor-
tant than those of the four head-line- rs

put together. Bear In mind
that Morgan partners don't express
their personal views publicly If
they conflict with those of the
firm.

Program-He-re's
the gist of what Mr.
had to say and It can be

taken as mighty close to the offi
cial Morgan viewpoint

He approved dollar revaluation
and stressedthe point that we were
"driven off gold" hereby flatly
contradictnlg one of the sound
moneyltes' pet theories (a per
Professor Sprngue).

He talked almost like a member
of the Committee for tie Nation
about the desirability of a stable
wage and price level and how nec-
essary it was to go off gold to
check ruinous price deflation.

He believes a return to the old
rgold standard ta Impossible and
want to use gold In the future
merely a a common denominator
for the setUementof International
balances(as per Frank Vanderllp),

H want cheap money and
broadcredit expansion(In line with
the Treasury' present plans). He
favors a balanced budget but
"the governmentcan not and must
not let people starve.'

His only criticisms of the pre--
sent systemwere a mild suggestion

ought to know
the Browns

MAYBE yoa don't know the Browns. They're a little family of fonr.
There'sJim Brown, who sells life Insurance, and Betty Brown who was
a Jonesbefore shemarriedJim. And there are the two Brown childrenI

Jim, Jr., and Grlselda.

Like a thousandother families, the BrownH are Just starting to lift
themselvesout of the count-every-pen- circumstanceswhich the past
few years imposed on them. But they haveone advantage.

Betty Brown studiedeconomics during that time. She didn't enroll
at the University. She didn't take a special home-cour- se by mail. She
learneda great dealaboutbuying from her dally newspaper.

She followed the advertisements. She compared price and quality,
and struck a practical balance between the two. Today she knows how
to buy so that Jim's bank accountcan begin to grow again. And shs
hasn'tgot plnch-nose- d by doing It In fact, one of the Browns',greatest
delights Is planning the weekly shoppingtour. .They virtually make a
gameof It, and alwaysa profitable gome.

You ought to know the Browns. They haven't the money they ones
had. But It won't be long beforethey do. And la the meantime, they're
living welll

control ti
to ttn MsWal !..- -.

fcrtr than veered 1 the treasury
4lly tftU warning

gala, UmT rouble deflationary
effect t to araatfo permansnl
reform.
Endorsement

Four-flfl- h of Mr. Leifinirw.ir.
speech might well have been .
Ilvered by the Presidenthimself.
In effect it waa a publlo endorse!
ment af tho monetary new deal by
the Houso of Morgan and as such
will have an Important effect on
local financial circle. Approval cit- -'

..... f.v.w w. w.u.w M.JJU.1B1U11 WaS?
especially significant Even ilm
few critical comments were mm--

suggestive than defiant
Sevoral months ago this column

pointed out that Morgan interests
wore privately ready to accept
Roosevelt leadership and ntUhf
themselvesto it asbest they could.
The only question wa whether to
mean that the liberal element In
:ne nrm no won the argument. It
Is almost unprecedented for any
Morgan partner to take an open
stand on a controversial subject

Of course the endorsementAatm.
n't cover the administration's nro.
grom for permanent economlo re
form. There is still room for hot
If hidden debateon that score.
Jone-s-

New York Insider hear that the
rift between Jesse Jonesami th
Treasury Department Is gradually
widening, his own plan, for di-

rect RFC loan to Industry didn't
take so welt Jones I known to
bo ambitious and thero are hlntst
among the well Informed that hs
may emerge as a leader of th
conservative wing of hi party by
103a.

Tnmmany t
District leader David Mchoney

was niorelu a stalking horse for
bigger men when ho publicly de-

manded Bos Curry resignation.
Tho Idea wo to test Curry's real
strength. There's plenty of ant!-Cur- ry

sentiment In Tammany but
It hasn't crystallized. Farley la
religiously keeping hand off. One
set of burned fingers wa enough.

It's true that Mahoney has a
personal grievance against Curry.
tils pet candidate for City Mag-
istrate wa paasedover on Mayor
O'Brien's last day in office In
favor of Max Steuer
Since then Mahoney and his fol-

lowers havo been on the war path
but by themselvesthey're small po
tatoes. Incidentally Mahoney got
his Job through Al Smith's influ
ence.

It's a two to one bet on tho in
side that Curry will be ousted but
don't expect the Tiger to changeto
a dove becauseor that One poli-
tical sharpput it: "Stripe will be
worn a usual no matter who' th
designer."

(Copyright McClure Newspaper)
Syndicate)

HONGKONG, (UP) A typhoon
which swept the Walayang sectionm
near Bias baydrowned 600 Chinese,
according to Canton messagesre-

ceived hir. Th storm sank 30Q,
lunks and sampan. A oustoms ,
boat staffed by British officers
picked up a few survivors and 4
many, bodies.

!
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CHAUTER FOUn
THE STOIIM

Judith pauaed and looked up.
Dal -- had sloppedto give hie pack
train a reet "everything quiet!"
Tie asked.' "Maybo ' you'd better
move on to the lea of the hlp rock,
Bcogglns says the Usual high wat-
er line la about,here and when she
Jlrlkee " he lifted expressive

?, shoulders with a glance at the
round-eye- d children.

"Wft'vo got everything excepting
we nousesin a relatively ear place

n. . , I'll be with you is soon as
very one's left the danger line."
He moved on, Judith's gaze fol-

lowing. She thought of CI la's re-

mark that every woman who saw
him "wanted to take him home for
keeps . , , she didn't blame them
i . . women must be Intuitively
right

"Tell Us another, Miss Lane, tell
us a tttorm-on- o this time, "begged
a scrawny girl of twelve, "I'm
keered of storms," she explained.
Flashes of heat lightning showed

weird mists riding furiously to
wards tnem and then a single Jag-
ged stroke of lightning cut across
the heavens.

Quickly Judith improvised a
Jingle
"Old Mother Summer Is sweeping

the sky,
Hist to the swish
Aa her rain broomsbrush by.

,. Look at their handles all Jagged
'and red , . , ."

The storm struck with a crash.
Judith hesitated a moment and
Tommy manfully took up the
theme:

fit "Duck down ninnies
Or yH git struck dead."

Judith diun t have time to re-
monstrate. The quick plter of
ram drops had brought those be-

low up on a run and parents were
t gathering their offspring together

and hustling them Into the shelter
of tho queer rock formation which
loomed like a ship-shap- light
house on the rim of the river baa-In-

"We want our young-un-s wlth- -

us," they explained apologetically,
and Judith, following them, sensed

"tho primitive In them as children
live stock and household goods
were corraled In family units.

- Judith found herself In a shelter
ed nook, the lip of the rock break
ing the storm. Tom Bevlns and
Norman Dale were seated on eith
er side, the other members ofthe
expedition and the pack train, rang
ed about them.

Bevms pulled a pup-te- over
them and then the storm began,a
storm upon which Judith would
look back with a shudder of hor-

ror and the memeory of which
would outwelght all else when she
approached the crista of her life.

A roar and a crash, the frantto
braying of pack mules fighting
their halters, the hysterical scream
of a woman rising abova the moan

"of the wind, a sudden hush anda
baby whimpering, and then the
excited cry of men.

Aa one the expedition members
arose. Down through the basin
they had Just vacated camea wall
of water, foam ridden,Hpped. with
debris which whirled over and un-

der, over and'under.
On the high shore ofthe river the

little adobe houses stood like
doomed entitles as the Devil River
arose to meet the water wall and
then togetbeo' they mouthed the
houses,whirled about, lappedgreed
lly

"There goes Bcogglns' place,"
cried a voice, as one cubicle on the
shore crumpled.

Judith turned her head, snuggled
it Into the hollow of Norman's
shoulder, glad she was a woman, a
child-woma- n who could hide her
tears.

The storm roared on. The Rio
Diablo roared on. Judith, from
the shelter of Norman's arms,
heard them.She also heard the low
moaning of the cook's wife and
half envied her the luxury of re-

lieving her emotions.
Below them the waterwas rising

as though to meet the suddendark-
ness of night

"Judy," Big Tom's voice was
tense with excitement . . . "get
your notebook." i

Judith looked up In amazement
. . . notebook at a time like this
with death sizzling overheadIn Jag-

ged lightning which wouldn't stay
overhead, but camo darting down
about them in brittle crashes?

Automatically she reached for
her blp pcoket, pulled,out the book,
felt Norman adjust the pup tent
to a more protective angle and
produce a small flash light.

"Ready? Sight line from ship
rock to point of narrow channel.
Upper dam, secondaryreservoir ab-

solute necessity.Have Dale check
site, locate deedson"

Crash! Judith's pencil Intent
upon a pothook vetted upwards.)
Bans! Her neat bird's eye re
sembled a bird In flight, but on
went Big Tom's voles. He was
standing now as If he could see
through the murk of the night and
the storm, and his voice held the
timber of young manhood,of a vi-

sion newlv seen.
Judith didn't know when tho

atorm calmed down, she WOS too
busy. Big Tom was dictating at a
rata which tested her speed.

"The ""perfec-t- stenographer,"
ehuekUd Judith's future husband.

And then when her hand was
cramped andher knee balancing
the book was cramped. Big Tom
topped.Judith looked up. The last

volley of thunder was rooming in-

to the distance, fire, of hoarded
sagebrush were being lighted, the
aroma of coffee and frying bacon
mingled with the wood smoke. '

Tension relaxed, but the natives'
spirits were low, Thomas Bcogglns,
Senior, their leader, the man who
had built the largest adobe house
wtth even a private room for hi
Tommy, and tnea had watebed It
wept eo down ta the Qulf, eame

up to the expedition's camp.
"You see how it l, sir," he aald

rwtM I
with hopelessresignation In his
voice, --we farm, and then If ws
get any rain at all It comes like
this and everything Is washed
away. I'm sorry you had to see It,
you won't want to go on with your
dam after this."

"Won't want to go on?" repeated
Covins. "Man alive, do vou think

. " " .7any engineerwun a soul could see
tills water go to waste and not
want to harness It Into something
usorun"

CHAPTER V
JUDITH'S CHOICE

Judith thought of this a few
nights later. They had left cart
of their men to assist the natives
In 'rebuilding their dobe houses,
others wcro carrying fresh sup-
plies In from the nearestGulf Port
town, the county seat of Rio Mar.

Anxious to clear preliminaries
and hasten tho building of the

Ldams, Big Tom had chartered a
trawior ana with Judith and Nor-
man was heading for Calveston,
from where they could motor to
their homes In Houston.

Tho two men were pacing tho
deck with after dinner cigars
while Judith watched tho moon
rise, then, turning watched It lay
shadow patterns on the deck, an'
gles, quadrangles, squares and
quadrilaterals.

Sho smiled whimsically, any oth
er girl would have found poetic
fancy In the delicate tracery of
chip's rigging on slanting boards.
It reminded her of her difference
In other ways. Sho wondered how
this would affect her future with
Norman.

Marriage, sho reasoned, wasn't
assuranceof life-lon- g happiness.
Perhaps, like the Rto Diablo, It
needed a dam to control Its storm
currents. Sho might apply her en-

gineering experience on hers,
make a topographicalf map of the
characteristic differences between
her disposition and Norman's.

Big Tom would know to a cuble
yard how much rock and cement
It would take to hold the flood wa-
ters In place. Perhaps she might
learn how much patience and for-- ,
bcaranco was necessary to check
a quarrel.

Judith looked down and shud
dered. There In the web-lik- e lines
of shadows lay a perfect triangle
cast by three human beings.Black
barred and silver rimmed, it defied
her engineering logic to admit
three vertical figures could cast
such a shadow.

"Cold, Judith?"
Before she could answer, one bar

dissolved, and the othertwo merg-
ed. Big Tom had gone below and
Norman had steppedclose.

"What were you doing?" he ask
ed.

She looked up with a sudden
smile "thinking."

"Judy," he protested In mock
horror, "don't tell me you're one
of these women who think."

On Mondays and Fridays at
nine P. M," she assured him sol-
emnly.

And this Is Friday. Mind tell
ing me your thought for tonight?"

W 9 W

"I was Just thinking that for me
to marry Is like committing big-
amy. I've been wedded to my Job
for so long . . . well. I simcd
engineering at the age of six.
Built a dam In the kitchen sink...
it was a success, too, Norman,
flooded the whole kitchen.'

"We might find a Reno which di
vorces girls from careers, or I'll
tell you, I fell In love with the per-
fect stenographer. SupposeI mar-
ry her."

Judith laughed."I wish we knew
each other better. I know you
have the finest set of Scotch-A- m

erican features in the world. I
like your chin even If it is stub-
born and your warm brown eyes
and your hair, even If you do try
to cut off the curl '

"And you have the most amaz
ing eyes. I look at your dark hair
and lashesand expect to seeblock,
hazel, even dark blue eyes and
then up come the lashesand those
clear grey"

"Please be serious."
"I am, when will you marry

me?"
Most anytime, I suppose we

should wait '
Considering the Importance of

a perfect stenographerwe'll have
to give Big Tom at least a month's
notice."

"Notice," faltered Judith. 'But
Norman, that la archaic, women
don't give up their professions to
marry."

"Stenographersdo."
Judith thought quickly, "if only I

were a lawyer like he is, or a doc-
tor, or an engineer as I wanted
to be."

"Norman," she said, "must I
chooso marriage to you or my
work?"

Judith waited for him to answer
her question. Must she choosebe-

tween marrying him or going on
with her work 7 Clla had said he
had comparatively little money,his
father having left what property
they had to Mrs. Dale.

She felt a rush of bitterness as
she realized that her generoussal-
ary, coming in as a professional
fee, might be acceptable'where a
stenographer's salary would be
taboo.

The trawler swished through the
water with a gentle undulating
motion, a slow breeze hummed
through the fore rigging,

'A choice! he questioned."No,
Judy,J. want you Regardless."

it was a concession, iiememoer--
Ing Clla1 picture of their social
position In the city, It was a tre-
mendousconcessionand It was giv
en with such gentle generosity, it
swept away Judiths arguments.

Bhe felt she could afford to
match his generosity "If you'll be
patient while I learn to adjustmy
self to home lire, ru try."

Thus sporting, Judy," he re
sponded gravely, "I don't mean
to belittle your work as a business
woman. I've seen enough on this
trip to make me realize your Im-

portance.
"But Judy-gir- l, I watched you

among tht.nstlve children, You
noticed they were suffering from
malnutrition before you even look- -

17 'jonBK3 tmm, would, raroat,march , im
ed at the Kt Diablo, sad jw
made Me Tern wait to dictate an
Important letter until you'd reueted
out the cook and had lilm 'un-
pack the milk to feed the babies.
I realized then you were more the
wonian than the stenographer, and
given a home you'd bo contented."

Judith thought of a number of
replies. She smiled Into the mas-
culine shoulderaa a vision of Clla
Santord swept before her.
, Clla had very definite ideas about
woman's place and any platitude
suggesting sho be confined to the
homo sent her barbed tongue into
action.

Clla contended sho knew all
about matrimony because sho had
a thorough education with a Reno
dlvorco decreeas a diploma.

Heretofore Judith had unproved
of Clio's wisdom but of course, she
reasonednow. Clla hadn't been
married to Norman, so "I'll speak
to Big Tom In tho morning." she
snia.

She did speak to Bevlns the fol'
lowing morning as they had break'
rest on the after deck under an
improvised awning. Ho didn't seem
surprised, and when she comment
ed on this no laughed.

(Copyright, 1934, by Jeanne
Bowman)

CHAPTER SIX
ORDEAL TOR JUDY

Tom Bevlns went on:
"Tou forget I'vo known Nor

man all of his life, lived In the
same block with him slnco the day
he was born. He Is as generous
as can be With things ho likes, but
he won't share anything he loves
with anyone.

"I remember a woolly lamb ho
had when he was a llttlo tike. He
loved that thing, wouldn't put it
In his play box for fear my daugh-
ter Mathilda would get it. And of
course that was the very thing sho
wanted . . . but this Isn't getting
to work Is it Judy?"

Judith shook her head. She had
almost forgotten Big Tom had 'a
daughter, she epent so much of her
time away at school, or abroad. She
would like to have heard more of
Norman's chldlhood.

"About your leaving mo," Bevlns
went on, "I had supposedyou would
want to be free as soonas our sur
vey reports were completed, so I
made arrangements for young
Goodwin to take your place. Of
course I'm selfish enough to have
wanted you in the field when the
dam was under construction, but
then . . . ." he shruggedhis shoul
ders.

W could wait until It was fin
ished," offered Judith.

'No no," protested Bevlns quick
ly, "I want to see you married to
the boy. I couldn't have wanted a
finer lad for my own son " he
stopped as though startled by an
Idea, then went on "sort of feel
I'll be doing Emll a favor seeinghis
daughter safe . . ."his voice dwin-
dled off and he looked out across
the Intense blue of the Gulf as
though he were seeing far beyond
Judith's physical vision.

Judith watched him, grey eyes
tender. Next to her father'smem
ory she loved Big Tom. They spent
so much time together. Unhappy at
nome, he would wait until his wife
and daughter started one of their
Innumerable trips, then would visit
Judith'sapartmentcontent to mln-
gle with her friends.
She was heartened by the thought

that he might uso her home, hers
and Norman's, as a retreat from his
loneliness.

"Suppose we get after these re-

ports," suggested Bevlns, and
the two bent their headsover maps
and note books filled with figures.

Twilight was sweeping up from
the east when Judith and Norman
found time to be alone together
again. Galveston,still bathed in the
last rays of the sun, but showing
twinkling Jetty lights, lay to the
starboard.

Did I tell you I sent a wire to
mother from. Rio Mar?" Norman
inquired as they stood on deck.

Ob," it was a quick breathed re
ply. Of coursehe had a mother, but
shed forgotten Mrs. J. Anthony
Dale must play an Important part
In their life. "Hope she'll like me."

Shewill. She'sbeen wanting me
to marry and move Into a house
of my own for a long time."

Judith winced. Mothers of only
sons usually had the girl Chosen
when they admitted a desire for
them to marry.

What makes you think she
does?"

"Wants to sell our home. The
city has grown up around It until
it's like living in a boiler factory.
Then of courseyou know, mother is
a bridge fan and I'm tempted to
believe she'd like to move into some
residential hotel where she would
have enoughpartnersto play from
dawn to dawn."

"Oh," Judith's tone was less
skeptical, "but you have such a
lovely home. Clla pointed It out
to me one day."

She was silent a moment and
Norman, turning, saw her brow
furrowed. "Now what's worrying
you?" he asked.

"Just this." She turned towards
him, bootedfeet bracedto the away
of the deck, aa they turned into
the channel,hands In breechespoc
kets, khaki shirt open at the
throat

'Norman, you're everything I
shouldn't marry all rolled up into
one man. You're an indoor man
and I should marry an
man. You 11 approach a problem
from the ethical side and I'll ap
proach it from the scientific. You
have a social background and l
haven't any at all"

'JUdy, listen. If we married our
prototypes the world would go to
seed. Supposethe tall men married
tall girls, the shortonesshortglrl.s
the doctors, doctors"

"And , lawyers lawyers?"
"Mother nature haa to shuffle

them up to give each generation a
fresh deal. All that's neededto
make a success of marriage Is
enough love."

"Norm," there was mischief In
Judith's voice, "what's enough?"

They had entered the harbor
Against the burnt orange after
glow, ships at anchor were blocked
ia hareeal line on a saffron bay.

"laavsa . ea 11 m eaUMaa eakaeLat aWmim nvwrarp jmuntt jtwm

teeeted with Mght,' dieeleeMg a fay
party o the after deefc. Men n
flannels, girls in filmy summer
frocks.

"Good heavens,4 said Norman
"there's Big Tom's yacht With a
party aboard. Ill bet they're here
to meet us." .

Judith took one dismayedlook at
the yacht another at her worn
khaki shirt and breeches,a third at
Norman. Was she to enter hi
world looking like this?

Norman looked down at Judith,
then out at the yacht where his
friends were assembled.

"Norm," Judith was tugging at
his sleeve. "I can't go aboard look-
ing llko this."

"Judy," he nnswered, loyally,
"looking like that youll stampede
tho crowd."

"You're comforting," she ad
mitted, then noticed the yacht's ten-

der pulling 'longslde,and seated In
the bow a large, fine looking wom-
an,

"Hell, Mother," shouted Nor-
man.

Tho woman waved, "Hello, son,
Where's my girl?"

Judlht had a distinct desire to
cry. No mother of an only son had
any right to be so sporting. Tho
wire telling of their engagement
must have come as a shock.

Sho couldn't possibly be over--
Joyed at meeting a girl of whom
sho probably never heard before,

CHAPTER SEVEN
CLIA'S NEWS

Under Norman's guidanceJudith
went over to the side, steppedInto
the small boat and made her way
towards Mrs. Dale.

She was certainly handsome,Ju-

dlth thought She had Norman's
coloring, not a streak of grey In
her hair. She was reaching out a
steadying hand and Judith, laying
her sunburnedfingers In the ilrm
pink palm, was suddenly shy be-

fore the studied elegance of tho
woman who was talking steadily
to put her at ease.

"What a stunning looking child
you are! I thought Norman said
you were a business woman. Sit
down there. If I kiss you now we'll
both go overboard.I'm not built on
skiff lines. Norm, this girl Isn't old
enough to marry."

Judith regained her composure
and smiled. "I'm willing to bet I'm
more than ten years older than you
were when you were married," she
said.

"You're a dear child," was Mrs.
Dale's responseto the compliment
In case youre worrying about

your clothes (not that you don't
look like a picture out of a book),
ypur friend Clla Is on board with

'Clla aboard?" questionedJudith,
too overjoyed at having a friend in
that desert of strangers to realize
her rudeness. Clla Sanford could
hold her own with a dozen Bevlns
women.

"Yes, very much aboard. How
ever. I doubt that Ma'tcel isevins
knew she was your best friend
when she was invited." She gave
Judith a wise twinkling smile,
which puzzled the girl.

They were at the yacht's side and
Judith was squaring her shoulders
to meet the crowd surging to their
side of the yacht when she heard
her friend's voice high above the
others.

'Hello, Judy girl . . look at her,
do you blame any man for sacrific
ing his freedom for that figure . .

and wait till you see her eyes . .'
She threw a friendly arm about Ju
dith as she steppedon deck.

"How do you do, Miss Lane?
Your stateroom is below to the
left, third door." Mrs. Bevlns of-

fered Judith a mechanical smile,
then saw that Mrs. Dale had step
ped up to slip an arm about her.
Oh, if you are going down, Beth,

I won't crowd things. Ma'teel seems
to be taking the usual care of Nor
man.'

Between Mrs. Dale and Clla, Ju
dith was Bwept below to a luxurious
room and after a quick tub came
out to find them chatting over a
fluffy array of clothes spread on
the bed.

Trousseau gift," explained Mrs.
Dale, slipping a sheath of white
satin and foamy lace over herhead.
"You got this too large, Clla, Look
here."

Judy," scolded Clla, "you must
have been lying out In the sun
shriveling up. You're as thin aa a
rail."

"Short rations," Judith explained;
then, "What a love of a dress!"

Frock," corrected Clla, tossing
the plaid organdy over her head
and pulling It Into line. "Anything
that costs aa much as this Is a
frock. The white's gorgeous
against your tan, blue matches
your eyes, and you need the red,
Mrs. Dale, will you hand me that
vanity . . .no, not mine; she'd
look like a pumpkin; there, that's
it , . . and somebody'sat the door.

Mrs. Dale went to the door.
Judy," she said, turning back.

"you'll excuseme if I go up, won't
you? They need me for a bridge
foursome. Norman's bringing you
over tomorrow"

The door closed and Clla satback
on' her heels. "Well, what a fine
messyou've got yourself. Into," she
barked.

Judith smiled placidly. "Clla,
even a wise woman like yourseii
tried matrimony before condemn-
ing It"

"Oh. tush." snapped Clla, "Any
one with brains would snatch at
Norman.But why couldn't you have
waited until you came to town for
the announcement? I'd have given
you a grand party. But there you
went and sent those messages
ahead to warn your enemy,for all
the world as If were afraid."

"Afraid .. enemy . ,, mes
sages?"

'Judy, listen. Day before yester
day every newspaperin town re-

ceived a telegram tellingof your en
gagement I telephonedMr. Dale,
and she okayed It Half an hour
later we received a second tele-
gram saying the first waa a hoax
to teaseNorman, Dick Lorry, the
city ed of our afternoon paper,
askedme "what I thought X show
ed him your latest pUture,

"That was taeufh. X leek H

dwajr Jrat) aae.aadr H, first
page, three column wtth a stream
head Hue, It mi on the street at
three thirty. At three forty-fiv- e

Mathhlle- - Bevlns telephoned and
Invited me on this yachting party.
Then yeterday morning Mrs. J, An
thony Dale Invited me on a shop-
ping lour. She'd found out we
were good friends and said shefig
ured you ought to be given a
chance to hold your own.'

"But, Clla." Judith Waa com- -
pletclv bewildered. "What'n It all
about? Who sent the second tele
gram?''

"Judith, how well do you know
sour boss' daughter?"

"Not well at all. Bhe doesn't
llko me."

"Then let me give you a bird's
eyo picture of her. A decode ago
she'd have been one of these 'but
she's sucha nlco girl.' Sho knew
It, so sho went abroad and bought
trimmings for the slightly singed
variety. Sho had her faca skinned,
her hair slivered, changed her
name from Mathilda to Mathllo,
pronouncedMa'teel, and then camo
back with the theme song 'I must
have that man.' "

"Clla," laughed Judith, "what do
you mean?"

"This. Ma'teel has had her eye
on Norman Dalo since their color-
ed mammies let them Bquall In the
same crib. Ma'teel probably fig-
ured shoM stand ft chance If she
could hush It until she got her
hooks Into Norman,

"Oh, Clla"
"And when you digest that I'vo

got a real earful for you. Listen.
Norman's senior partner, Morton
Lampere, Is out to ruin your boss'
dam. Sit down and I'll tell you
the details"

CHAPTER EIGHT
LAMPERE'S PLOT

Judith Lane, slightly astonished
at tho change Clla Sanford had
evoked in her appearancewith ruf
fles, peach powderand rougo, star-
ed Into tho stateroom mirror and
digested the fact that the girl who
practically owned this yacht (Big
Tom's Interest was merely paying
maintenance bills) hoped to marry
Norman Dale.

And then her attention was rude
ly switched from her own personal
feelings to concern over her chief.

"It happened this way." Clla set-
tled into a deepchair and lighted a
cigarette with a deliberation which
Judith recognizedas a forerunner
of something important.

"Letty Canfleld decided to take
a post graduate course In matri-
mony, and I was sent over to the
court house to check on her first
mistake. It was closing time, but I
slipped In and promisedto latch the
door when I left. You know how
those filesare, don't you? If ever I
want to commit murder 111 hide

in there and go free the
rest of my days.

"I was back of one tending to
Letta businesswhen I heard voi
ces. I peaked around and found
that Morton Lampere and Judge
Maritellan hod shlnnled In through
the crack of the door and were
doing a confidential.

"They looked so guilty I felt duty
bound to find out what they were
talking about This was It. Lam-
pere was trying to force Maritellan
to get eome friend of his In Rio
Mar county to issue an injunction
against the sale ofany additional
dam property to your boss."

'Oh . . ." Judith had forgotten
Norman, the yacht her lovely frock.
Sho wob the stenographer ready to
act as a medium betweenBig Tom
and a danger which threatened his
dam.

"But Clla, I'm sure he bought .all
that was necessary;bought the dam
site from the State, for delinquent
taxes lastwinter and the limitation
date has already passed,so they
can't question his ownership of
that

"At the some time he bought all
land deserted by the homeseeklng
owners, for delinquent taxes. In
order to protect those very home--
seekers. After the Irrigation Is
available they may have their land
back, providing they will live on It
and cultivate It my simply paying
what Big Tom paid the State?'

"Woudn't Lampere know all of
that?"

"Of course... I have it" Judith
who had sat down opposite her
friend, arose. "It's the new dam ..
the upper one. Clla, I trust you im
plicitly or I wouldn't think out
loud. For some reason Lampere
Is trying to check Big Tom's control
of the upper flood basin .... I
remember sending a wire to the
Company Board telling of the new
plans . . . .Lampere read It . . .
he was probably called to the
board meeting.

"But, Clla", she stoodbefore her
friend, "why should he fight the
firm retaining him?"

"You're asking me," commented
Clla, "However, Jude, he didn't
Intend that Bevlns should find out
he was behind the injunction. He
threatened theJudge with some
kind of expose if Big Tom learned
of it through him."

"I don't understand why he's do
ing this," musedJudith. "The dam
la only a hobby of Mr. Bevlns. Of
course it will make money in time,
everything Big Tom touches does
and for that reasonhe has complete
support of our board of directors
. , . he's ready to build It with
his own cash, If there Is any dis-
sension . . . Clla," she askedsud-
denly, "why should Lampere and
the Judge discuss such a thing
In a publlo file room?"

"Afraid If they went to either
office, some smart reporter like
Clla Sanford would see them and
smell a'political mouse--, .7 you
remember my estimable news--
sheet nearlyput both of them on
the scandal spot after the last elec
tion."

"X must get hold of Big Tom. He
should know about Lampere before
he reachesHouston,wait .....
there's someone at the door.'

"Well, girls," Mr. Dal stood In
the. doorway, "Aren't you coming
up?"

"When I was a girl," observed
Clla, with the affectation of aa aa.
oJent eroat, "cay host escorted
me '

Time and hoiM have
hanged," laughed Mrs. Dal. mtt

(here was speJegyfat her vetee,

under the ferametefce-- em'
along."

The host nut them en jh
main deck and propelling Judith
along by a delicate prenure on her
arm, came to a stop on the after
deck where the crowd had gath-
ered.

"Folk Mr. Bevlns vole was
genial, friendly, "I want you to
meet Tom's stenographer, Miss
Lane."

"Having been catalogued," ob-
served Clla, laughing, "supposeyou
come along over here and sit with
the only other working girl
aboard."

Judith followed Clla, slightly be-
wildered, whllo the crowd laughed

Judith noticed Nor-
man wasn't on deck, nor was Big
Tom. Sho sank Into a wicker chair
which was pushed out from some-
where, and then saw Norman ap-
proaching, an exquisitely lovelygirl
smiling up Into his faco.

Tho girl accepted a chair direct-
ly opposite Judith'sand sho noticed
with a start that this was Mathlle
Bevlns, n Mathllo who had changed
tremendously since she had last
seen her.

Her eyes, artfully shadowed,
iiocmed dark Instead of pale blue,
beneath tho crown of platinum
hair. Sho wore a dark blue or
gandy, cut on exaggerated sailor-su-it

lines with silver braid and
buttons for trimming. It was un
questionably smart

Judith sought for a simile to ex
press the change In the plump,
dowdy girl sho hadknown and tho
gently rounded, beautifully sophis
ticated one before her. Sho had It
She was as different as the Tilly
her father had once called her, was
different from the Mathlle he call
ed her now when he didn't forget

Norman seatedhimself near Jud
1th, a proprietory air about him
which caused tho Bevlns eyes to
narrow.

"Hiss Lane," she began with a
patronizing note In her voice, "you
look badly. Has father been work-
ing you too hard, or have you been
dieting for the former fashionable
figure?"

"Forced dieting," barked Tom
Bevlns who had come up behind
Judith, "all of us were. Wo found
the natives down there about
starved and this child," with a fond
pat of Judith's head, "slipped her
poor share to the kids."

"Really, tell us about the trip,
Miss Lane," suggestedsomeone.

'Help!" gasped Mathlle delicate
ly, "not that I've been boredwith
tales of surveying trips ever since
I can remember1."

"You wouldn't have been bored
with this one, or on It either," her
father suggested, comfortably."We
had the kind of a storm, .Tiny,
which used to send you scurrying
under the bed."

Tilly flushed scarlet and the
crowd hooted at the Idea of the
elegant Mateel on all fours seeking
shelter.

"Peculiarhow danger brings out
the primitive in us,"' remarked
someone.

"Danger," retorted Mathlle, her
voice brittle,-"bring-s out a lot of
strangeemotions . . . storms espe
cially.

"For Illustration. During one of
my earlier trip aboard we spent
sometime In Italy. I managed to
shake my chaperone ... oh yes,
mother tried to have me properly
duennaed . , and take a cruise
on the Medlt irranean.

"It was an Italian boat with an
Italian captain, young fellow . .

handsome in a plebeian sort of
way. We ran Into a tremendous
storm. Now of course under or
dinary circumstances I would never
have spoken to the man but that
storm worked on my emotions so
thoroughly It took me a fortnight
ashore to realize I loathed, instead
of loved, him."

Judith'seyeswere no longer grey,
they were blue-blac- k with anger,
She looked at Norman, he was smil
ing easily, as though amusedat the
story, then she lookedat Clla.

The girl's red lips had parted to
show the bleam of white teeth, her
figure seemedvibrating with anger,
but when she spoke her voice was
filled with laughter.

"My word. Miss Bevlns," she
chuckled, "one might almost think
you were Inferring that Mr. Dale
decided to fall In love with Judy,
becausethey ran into a small hur
ricane."

Norman satup with astart "Oh,
no." he protested, "Mathlle' al
ways reminiscing over affairs."

CHAPTER NINE
THE PICNIC

Judith waited while Tom Bevlns
regained his composure. She had
tried to lead up to Clla'a message,
gently, but the name of Lampere
seemedto startle him.

'I never did trust that man,
Judy," he remarked at length, "you
know we retained that firm because
of Norman's father, then when he
died before Norman was admit
ted to the bar, Lampere took over
our work. Tell mejjjjat you know,"

juaitn reiatea wnai v.ua nau
overheard and when she conclud-
ed, the big man nodded hishead

"he's seen a chance to make
quick money exploiting the land

, . . he needsit Judith," aa a
steward appeared, "keep this quiet
wont you, don't say anything to
Norman. How about your friend?
Can you trust her?"

"Absolutely."
They went below to dinner, Jud

ith aware of the frigid condemna
tion In Mrs. Bevlns' eyes for de-
laying the host She found her-
self "seated between two of Nor
man's friends who sought to make
up for the lack of klndnes shown
by her hostess.

But at length the boat docked
and Norman, his mother and Clla
whisked Judith home to her apart-
ment

'Have a big rest," Norman ad
monished, 'Til be around here
about noon tomorrow . or to
day, rather. Want to take you
on a picnic; then well go home
and have dinner with molb.tr, Is
that agreeable to you?"

"Of sours."agreed Judith, part.
Ing retuetaatly frea hi embrace;
any program. WMh twohtdtd Mm
was mm than sgreeahl.

Walked awt en the "MeWer--
1tangJwnirferattiamrhh,d
Itft The Janitor had Met htr pot-

ted shrubs and flower ho water'
ed and weeded. Shestretched out
In a wicker chairana looked up In
to the Velvety blacknessof the ky
where stars... the color of Ma-

thlle' hair . . . seemed neatly
sppllqued.

Mathlle loved Norman, Norman'
partner Lampere was trying to
hurt big Tom , . . Norman was gOj
Ing to marry her, a mere steno-
grapher. She should stay and pro-

tect Big Tom. Women , i steno
graphers andnewspaperwomen , ,

were quicker to sense dishonesty,
than big bluff honest men.

But she loved Norman and she
couldn't go on being- a stenograph-
er and have him too , . . now
that sho had promised.

She yawned at the velvety sky,
made a face at the stars which
looked like Mathlle Bevlns' hair,
wonderedhow a girl like that could
belong to a man llko Tom Bevlns,
wanderedIndoors, dropped the ruf
fled dressand sheath of foam Clla
had insisted was a petticoat, pawed
sleepily through a drawer for a
nightdress, donned it and tumbled
Into bed.

"How docs this appeal to you as
a nlcnla snot?"

Norman had brought his roadster
to a stop at tho foot of an

knoll. Judith, looking up from
under the wide brim of starched
linen hat, felt a queer tug at her
heartas she sow tho knoll, the two
stalwart old oaks topping it, the
lazy stream meandering around Its
base to a far meadow. ,

"Perfect," answered Judith. Sho
ran ahead of Norman, who carried
hampers and rugs, and at the top
of the knoll stopped entranced
"Norm . . . look you can seetho
city skyline . . .oh It's a lovo of a
nlace. I wonder who owns It"

"I do." answeredNorman, spread
ing a rug at the foot of an oak, then
seeing tho rapt expression of Jud--
Ith'B face, "Judy, would you . . .
could you consider It as a homo
I know you business girls prefer
apartment . . . want to be around
where things are doing. I won't be
able to afford a car for you for
awhile and It might bo lonely until
we had neighborsbut"

"Norman I'd lovo It Even atenog-ranhe-rs

llko a wee bit of nature
y'know," she chlded.

"Perfect stenograpnera." no cor
rected, then "Judy, see that swale
down there, that's where I used to
go frog hunting and that creek . .

youd be surprised at tne size or
the fish I caught in mere. Ana see
that decrepit old oak, the one
leaning over as though It load or
moss was too heavy? Once my
hound Peppermint treed a possum
there."

"Norman, when dla you buy this
nlace?"

"Two years ago ... the day I
first saw you at a board meeting,
I knew then you were the girl with
whom I wanted to live here for
the rest of my life."

Judith pondered a moment
"Canny Scotchman," she said,
"waited two years to he sure."

"No ... I was witching you
all of the time, I waited the two
years for the money tOjbu(ld after
I'd,b0UKht tne piace. v ,

Judith laughed "that proves I
was right, you are a canny Scotch
man."

"But Judith." he protested. "I
ouldnt come to you empty handed,

On my smnll salary we'd havehad
to rent one of those little houses
we saw from the viaduct that
night Tell me, what kind of a
house would you like to have
here?"

"O white one, with green roof
and shutters, slim white pillars
and . . ." sho added, dreamily,
"pink geraniums In window boxes"

"A modified Mount Vernon, Small
one I mean." .,

"It would be Ideal here..".Stone
terraces with velvety lawns leading
to the highway . . and Norm, could
I nave an jria oea uowi un
along the edgeof the swale?"

Suddenlyshe was, like an excited
child and Norman, unpacking we
delectable lunch his mother's cook
Delphinium had prepared, laughed
with her. Perhaps, he mused.It
wouldn't be so difficult weaning
her away from the quick tempo of
the businessoffice, or the thrill of
adventuring Into the field with
Big' Tom.

They watched the sunset rrom
the staked'off terrace of their
future Jiome. then drove to Nor
man's house. Mrs. Dale was busy
with a bridge , foursome "Judy",
he apologized, Tm so sorry . . .

They Just happenedto drop in and
I did want to get acquainted with
you.

"Try to amuse yourself for an
hour or o, won't you? Norman,
take her around and let her see If
she wants any of this furniture ...
I'm selling next week, Just reserv
ing a few favorite bits for my
apartment . . . I'll move aswon as
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They had drifted late the ttvtaw
room whefe the tt weeaeuw

d. JtxMtk resetted hrtrtet)eae
heard Mrs. DatejerIn the midst M
them, after on utrtek dance ad a
waiting head "Four spades.'

"Fir diamond," retorted Best
opponent

"Five epades," eame from he
partner.

'Oh come on." exclaimed Normett
In a hurt small boy volee, "1 want
you tcf.'mcct Delphy andLtf, they
had moro hand la rrty upbringing
than motheranddadput together.

They went Into a seouesatywhite
kitchen to find Delphy, a large col
ored woman, bending oyer the stove
and her son, Elijah, In a white
Jacket arranginga salad.

"Miss Lane, this Is Delphinium
Grrnt the bestmammy a boy evr
had."

"Go long," chuckled Delphy,
"I like the results of your mam.

mylng," Judith sold smiling at the
old woman, "Like them so welt I'm
going to marry him."

"So you la the girl." She JulJett-
ed Judith to a close scrutiny, then
nodded her head.

"Is you. Miss Judith?" questioned
Llge. "Well, Ma'ss Torn Bevln, he
call long 'bdut four o'clock and he
say fo you io call him on the tela
foam soons you come In,"

"He say It' vitamin po'tent," con-
tributed Delphy. ,,

"Vitally Important," Interpreted
Norman.

"He say call th office." said Llge
as they started towards the hall ,
phone.

"Something must be wrong for
him to be in tho office on Sunday".
declared Judith,apprehension chill
ing her.

When Judith returned from the
telephoneaha was the efficient sec
retary.

"Norman," she bad checked her-
self from addressinghim as Mr.
Dale, "can you rush me to the
office?" .

"What's wrong, Judy?" ho askecF
as they were worming through
Sunday night traffic.

'I can t Imagine, Norman, Mr.
Bevlns talked rather queer. He said
he must see moat once andfor you
to go on home as he wonted me to
work late andwould drop me off at
my apartmenton his way home."

(To Be Continued)

Hollywood Mart, En,
Route To Springfield,

Undergoes Operation

Halbert Llndquist of Hollywood,
California, en route to Springfield,
111., by automobile, to visit relatives,

was stricken with an acute
attack of appendicitis here Sunday
night and was removed to Big
Spring hospital, where he under-
went an operation. His father. Dr.
J. A. Llndquist, a-- pioneer 'physi-
cian of that city, was notified, and
immediately left Springfield for Big
Spring, arriving here Tuesday
morning at 7 o'clock.

Young Lindqulst's condition was
reported aa .satisfactory Wednes-
day afternoon,oithoughhe suffer-
ed a ruptured, appendix. He is In-

terested In the moving picture in-

dustry in Hollywood.

.JSLBOtV ELECTION
County SuperintendentPauline

C. Brlghsm will hold an unofficial
election at Elbow Tuesday 3:30
p. m. to 4:30 p. m. for tho purpose,
of determining sentiment of the
people before appointing a trustee
to fill the unexpired term of W..R.
Carter, who recently moved from
there.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE WEST TEXAS NATION-

AL' BANK OF BIG SPRINGS," lo-

cated at Big Spring, in. the.Stateof
Texas, Is closing Its affairs. AH
noteholders and other creditors --.

the association are therefore here-
by notified to present the notes

other claims for payment.
Signed: B, Iteagan,President .

Dated March 19. 19M.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-La-w

'General Praetteela AM

Court

Fourth Fleer
PetroleumBldg.

NOTICE n J

sayhdad sssd ttOsIM
rt f) J

' No. 13964

TREA8UHY DEPARTMENT lt i
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER, OF THE CURUENCT

WASHINGTON, D, OVehraasy9, MM

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence preseafed to she'uadeteigaed,
It has beenmade to appear that

'- "THE FHIST NATIONAL BAN1CIN Blfl 8FRDM? -
In the city of Big Spring, In the county at Howard aad sd4 of Tesjoa
ha complied wtth all the provisions at th StaMrtee d the TJrttM
State, required to be compiled with before aa asseeisHsashall hj
authorized to commencethe businessof Basking;

NOW THEREFORE I, J. V. T. O'Coaaer. CasapUOlsr C aha hwrncy, do hereby certify that c '

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK M MO WMUmti
In the city of Big Spring, fat theeeuatyaf VmmtAjm ! ed 1mm
I authorized to commence th business mt mMM MimlMiSection Fifty one hwdred aad stety Ha ac the fltiUltVtas 3th UalUd Btate.

Mat,

and

j. v. i onowwpi
CfjMfSJ-etts- r of tmmm
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' The R6tary" club of Big Spring U
nrouil of its Crippled Children com
mUtee's actlvltlea. And It rightly
should be.

This committee has done somo
' Invaluable work In providing for
ministering to crippled children in
this and Adjacent territory, accord-
ing to tho report of Its chairman,
Dr. M. II. Bennett, who has been
the 'directing head of this group
since Its organization In 1031, and
has continued Its work up to tho
prcBent time.

Members of the commltteo
Dr. M. II. Bennett, chairman;

J. Y. Robb, V. W. Inkman, R. T.
Plncr, J. T Brooks, and Ray Sim-

mons,
Besides providing medical atten-

tion and care to a large number of
children, this group of the local no-
tary club has provided milk to un-

dernourishedchildren in tho North,
South, Cast Ward schools of Big
Spring for a number of months.
The amount of milk provided has
reached us high as 125 one-ha- lf

pints per month to the schools.
The Crippled Children committee

deemedIt wlso to incorporate the
organization, dnd on August 13,

1932, a charterwas granted by the
State known as Tho Big Spring
notary Crippled Children's Fund,
Inc., with z.o capital stock.

In an official report to tho club,
Df, Bennett gavoa detailed descrlp-ilon'-

each Individual case hand-
led by tho committee. There have

ODESSA (Spl.) D. A.
superintendent of

Monahans schools, and Sam
Ilnjs, l'joto Insurance man,
were instantly killed in a col-

lision ulth an Ohio car occu-

pied by tno unidentified men
and n woman Tuesdaymorning
at 10:13 five miles west of
IVIckett. Two unidentified men
In the Ohio car were said to be
prizefighters.

The car occupied by Somer-Iill- I
and Hayes was being low- -'

cd by another car drrten by
Mr. Estrldgc, bandmaster of
the Monahans school band,
from l'joto to Monahans Tues-
day morning, after Summer--,
hill's car had gone dead in
11ore. As the cars approach-
ed a brldgo flvo miles west of
IVIckett, Estrldgq's car slowed
down, and in doing s6, the
Summerhill car swerved to tho
left. Tho Ohio car, approach-
ing from tho east, missed
Estrldgo's car but struck Suni-mcrhl-

cor head-on-, killing
the two occupants Instantly.
Occupants of the Ohio cor
were badly bruised nnd cut
when It was thrown down a ot

embankment.
Two boy hitchhikers, astride

railings of the bridge, were
iimue LU Utejimi,

The Jot Rush et M No. 2 Q.
Dodge well In section 9 and bto
30 township 1 south was treati
with 100 gallons of acid for an
tlmated SO barrel per day. It w
plugged back to 2700 feet and
swabbing 18 barrels per day.

Southern'sNo. 1 Denman,sectle
10, block 80, township 1 south,

Tax
50 To

75 Per
Senator Says If Measure

PassesMillion Human
Beings Will Move

WASHINGTON W) The
senate Tuesday adopted an
amendment to the Itanhhcad
compulsory cotton control 1)111,

raising the tax to he applied
against nil coUon produced In
excessof specified quotas from
SO to 75 per cent of Its market
t nine.

Final tote on the bill has de-l-a)

ed tWicn Senator Halley said
If the bill was enacted "the
prophecy of the secretary of
agriculture might come true'
that a million human beings
might have to be motcd from
the south."

Man Held Here For
Two Weeks,Arrested

In Wichita, Kansas

Garland A. Eubanks, held here
for nearly two weeks pending word
from Washington after finger
prints had been submitted, was
cenily arrestedIn Wichita, Kansas
where he Is wanted on a parole
violation charge,

Eubanks, who uses the alias of
Jackson and Hubanks, has police
record to more than a dozencities.
X was arrestedhere In connection
wtfc wovlftg Mortgaged property, a

U, from California. lie was
rolW when word from

A, WmMdU 4m Met come in a rea-mw-

leatk of time. A W,
Piaeawm Ink en tore with him but

Cwmty Homtr

Club's Crinnled
Children'sWork Praised1SnJ

Directs Crippled
Children's 'femur, eczema,cllnlo 'obser
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DR. M. H. JIKNXETT

jcen over forty-fiv- e cases treated
under supervision of this commit-
tee, as follows:

Club feet. Mongolian Idiot, Ton
sillectomy; tqnslis and adenoids,12

TWO KILLED NEAR
W1CKE17 TUESDAY
IN CAR COLLISION

Raised
From

Cent

GrOUpturcd
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO HAVE

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE

AT GARDEN CITY ON SUNDAY

Berl Lowe Of Abilene To
Deliver Special Easter

Address

Big Spring CommanderyNo 31,
Knights Templar,will have Us an
nual Easter service at the Garden
City school house Sunday, April
1, it was announced by Edmund
Notcstlne, eminent commander of
the organization, Saturday.

RotariansHost To Kiwanians
LuncheonTuesday;Bishop

SeamanSpeaksOn 'Fellowship'

Approximately eighty-fiv- e Ro-- i

tarians
at the Settles ballr.ogra Tuesday
noon, with the farmer club as host
To"ttle latter, to hear a

and entertaining program
staged bythe Kiwanians under di-

rection of Carl S. Blomshield.
Rev. C. A. Blckley pronounced

invocation,
Sing Song

A short sing-son- g was given by
both Kiwanians and Rotarians
with their respective song leaders
Glenn Gullkey Father Francis
conducting with Miss Elsie
Willis Mrs Bruce Frai-
ler accompanyingon the piano. A
Klwanlan and Rotary song were
sung, as afinale "Tho Road Is
Open Again," waB sung by both
clubs.

Introductions Made
Guests the day Intro

duced, which included: Johnny
Uodges, groceryman, B1& Spring;
Ollle Webb, assistant to the presi-
dent of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way Company, New Orleans; Dr.
J. A. Llnquist, Springfield, Illinois;
Jack Turpln, Chevrolet Motor
Copipany representative, Dallas;
Clyde E. Thomas, attorney, Big
Spring; Messrs, Young and Gage,
Big Spring; Bishop E. Cecil Sea
man, Amarlllo

Lochaby Orchestra I'lnjH
Johnny Lochaby's

which U playing at Hotel
Settles coffee shop at the Club
De Puree, furnished music during
the dinner period.

Time To Smile
In his Introductory remarks,

Carl Blomshield, Klwanlan, and
program chairman for the day,
said If there ever was a time when
a person should smile, is the
time. "If yoi remember, a year
ago today, the banks of coun
try Just, opening up after a
trying period of the depression;
we were needing rain; business
was not so good; just for comparl.
son, look at things today banks
are open and In splendid shape; a
good and beneficial rain fallen
In our midst; and businessIs cer
tainly better for all of us, I think
this Is a time for all of us to
smile," said Blomshield.

Musical Feature
As the musical feature of the

program, Messrs,Young and Gage
of this city were Introduced. Two
negro spiritual! MI Ain't Goln' To
Let Satan Turn Me Aroun'," and
"You'vo Got To Your Religion
Every Day" were sung, were
so roundly applauded that Mr.
Gage respondedwith a piano solo
rendered without touching the
keys with his fingers. This was
explained by Mr, Gage by showing
an invention oi Jits own, wmen was

tonsil operations, glasses fitted;
cleft1 palate, radium application,

At

vations, cleft linger, foreign body
In lung, finger operation, pellcgra,

These cases have been handled
by the committee with, a mlmlmum
of expense,and a nice balanceis
maintained by the corporation for
future activities. The principal
source of revenue Is from receipts
of a monthly luncheon. One cl'lb at
luncheon a month Is designatedas a
Crippled Children's Day, and half to
of the proceedsgo to tho Crippled
Children's committee. cu

No definite program is mapped
out by "io crippled children's com-
mittee, as cases presented to the
committee are taken care of as
thoy come to their attention. Con
stant contact la maintained with
school heads over the county, to
ascertain If any of the students are
falling behind In their work, duo to his
defects. Tho committee Is anxi-
ous io render a service If any cases
are brought to their attention by
rendering correction.

A n toothpaste com
pany has offered to sell both the
I rush and pasto for 10c to every
child In Howard county, the
Crippled Children s commltteo Is
to provldo funds to purchaso
brushes pasto for children
whose parents are unable to obtain
them. This campaign is expected
to be started shortly.

so

In

Bert Lowe of Abilene been
secured to make the special Eas
ter address at tho service. Tho
quartet also has been securedto
sing ai me service, ine quanci .

will be made up of Knight Tern- -
ffplars of Abilene.

All Knights aro requestedto meet
at tho local Masonic hall next
Sunday at 0:30 o'clock to go in a
body to Garden City. The public
Is cordially Invited to attend tho
special Easter services.

slight touch, was able to play the
piano without actually touchingthe
keys.

Introduction Unique
In keeping with the lubject of

the principal speaker for the day,
the chairman announced a unique
manner In which he would be in
troduced. Four Kiwanians and at
three Rotarians were called to the
stage and began simultaneouslyto
introduce Right Rev. E. Cecil Sea-
man, Rotarlan, of Amarlllo, who Is
in Big Spring this week conducting
Holy Week services at St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

Realizing the confusion and In- -

nudlbleness ofeach Bpeaker nt the
same time, Georges Gentry, Kl- -
wanian-Baptl- introduced Vic
Mellinger, Kiwanlan-Templ- e Israel,
who then turned to Jesse F. Hall,
Rotarlan-Baptls- t, who, in tum an as
nounced Tiny Reed- Klwanlan-Methodis- t.

Reed Introduced R. T.
Plner, Rotarlan-Presbytcrin- Har-
vey Clay, Klwanian-Chrlstla- was
announcedby Plncr. Clay In
troduced FatherFrancis, Rotarlan-Catholic-

who Introduced the spejk-e-

of the day.
Bishop Seaman Speaks

Right Reercnd E. Cecil Seaman,
bishop of North Texas,of Amarlllo,
chose for his subject "Fellowship In
Religion" "The fellowship piogram
of service clubs Is especially ap
pealing to me," said- - Bishop Sea
man. "I havo had the pleasuroof
serving In both the Klwunla an 1

Rotary clubs on various commit
tees. While a resident of Alabama
some yenrs ago It was my privilege
to bo a Klwanlan, while at Ama
rlllo at the present time X hold
membership in the Rotary club.

'The and fellowship
of membersof both clubs not only
In. their club relationships, but be-

tween their various forms of relig
ion, Jewish, Roman Catholic
Protestant, la evident In serv
ice club. This spirit of friendli
ness and cooperation always lead
to tho best advantage, and demon
strates that we can do things hap
pily together," said Bishop Seaman.

In his eloquentand forceful man
Bishop Seaman spoke for

twenty minutes on the subject, ie-
latlng many Incidents In dealing
with people of dlffctcnt faiths,

of which were very amusing.
After Program Chairman Jesse

Hall announced that Sam Eason
Herman Howie would be In

chargeof next week's Rotary meet-
ing, the luncheon was adjourned.
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S.F.faffing ji

ruiicicu rnu v

SuccumbsSuddenlyAt Lo--

cal Hospital Following
Tonsillectomy '

S, F. Waling, Jr , son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Walling, residing at 000
Rdnnels street, died suddenly Wed-
nesday morning at 11:20 o'clock

a local hospital. Ite underwent
tonsillectomy at 8MB and went
his hospital room shortly after--

ward. Attending physiciansbellov- -
ne uica oi a cercorai emooius

(blood clot).
Seaborn Frank Walling, belter

known to his many friend as "3, F."
was born In Big Spring, May 30,
1817, the second son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Walling and would havo
been17 years of ago on tho coming
30th of May.

Ho was extremely popularwith
classmatesat senior high school

where ho was a member of tho
junior class. His abundant en
thusiasm and cheermade him well
known, arid loved by his many ac-
quaintances.

He has been employed for tho
past threo years as office boy at
Drs. Hal( and Bennett Clinic down
town office. Ha had planned to
study medlclno as soon as he had
finished high school here.

"He was a very earnest student.
said Principal George GentryWed
nesday, "much more than tho av
erage student, because he knew
what he wanted to be. He had
always said ho wanted to be a doc-
tor and took his coursesseriously."

He is survived by his parents, al
two sisters, Elwyn and Martha

and two brothers, Ralph and Leo.
Funeral services will be held

sometime Friday afternoon, al-

though the hour had not been
definitely set this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Eberley Funeral Home is

charge of arrangements

C. R. Smith Is

Visitor Here

American Airways Official
On Tour Of Luspoclion

Of Properties
(HWWW1 WWWA " v4MftSShMNkPS
Js Lflb xi 4

C. It. SMITH

C. R. Smith, vied president and
general manager of American Air-
ways, southern division, with head-
quarters in Fort Worth, was an
overnight visitor in Big Spring, en
route from Los Angeles to Fort
Worth, where he has beenon an
inspection tour of company prop
erties. Mr. Smith was flying
single-seat-er Stearman ship. He
left at 8 o'clock this morning for
Fort Worth. He will stop briefly

Abilene.
In conversation with a Herald

reporter Tuesday night, Mr. Smith
appeared to be more hopeful for
the future of private commercial
lines. He had little to say when
shown a dispatch Tuesday evening
that President Roosevelt is to pel
mlt private lines to re-bi-d for mall
contracts.

Mr. Smith reported that the
American Airways would place
their new Curtlss Con
dor ships into southern service just

soon a the air mall situation Is

cleared up. These ships are being
tested at the present time.

Passengerand expressservice on
American Airways lines was re
ported by Smith to be holding up
exceedinglywell

While here Mr. Smith called to
see his friend, Ray Willcox, who
lecently sustained a broken leg in
nn automobile wreck.

i

CoahomaMan
Dies In Mineral

Wells Hospital
News of the death of John H,

Williams of CoahomaIn a Mineral
Wells sanitarium at 11 p. m. Tues
day evening was received by rela
tives and friends in Coahomalate
Tuesday nignt. air. Williams, a
prominent farmer of Coahoma,and
who formerly lived at Ackerly, had
gone to Mineral Wells for his
health. Mr. Williams was 63 years
of age at tho time of his death.
He was born January 15, 1BT1, In
uaiuweu county, Texas.

He had resided In this section
for the past nlnteen years.

He Is survived by his wife and
the following children; A. M. Sul-
livan, Coahoma;Mrs. C, N, Smith-era-

Odessa; S. C. Sullivan, Ack-
erly; T, J, Sullivan, Coahoma.

Funeral service will be held at
the' CoahomaPresbyterian church
at 3 p. m. Thursday, with Rev, El-
liott of Colorado In charge.

Active pallbearers are: Claude
Wolf, Les Adams, Carl Bates, Earl
Reld, J. M. Wilson, Bob Marshall;
honorary, V, McGregor, Loul Hut
to, R, V, Outhrle, W. W. Lay, Joe
Adams. Jim White, Mr, Cramer,
Thad Hale, A. W. Rose, Mr. Rob
erts. Burial will be la tht Coa

homa cemetery.
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CongressionalSeat
Angelo District, CreatedIn

1933, To Be Filled This Year
By RAYMOND BROOKS

SAN ANGELO A new congres
sional seat for the San Ancolo dis
trict, created bv the redlstrlctlnc
act of 1933, Is to be filled In this
year's elections. A raco for the
new post formed quickly when
Speaker Coke Stevenson of 'Junc
tion declared himself out of. the
running for this office.

Disk Judgo Runge of Brady, so
for only a potential candidate, is
regarded,as one of tho strongest
contenders, it he decides to try
for tho congressional post.

The announced aspirants are:
O. L. South, present district at

torney at Coleman,known throuch-
out the district.

E. E. Murphy of San Angelo, who
was a candldato in the old district
that extended all the way out to
El Paso. Murphy, a world war
veteran is a former dlvlsiun r

of the American Legion.
Culberson Deal, San Angelo at

torney, Mr. Deal Is said to com
mand a large following over the
district.

This is one of tho three new dis
tricts created to absorb the three
congress-at-larg-o places now rep
resented by statewide elections.

Another is the Texas plains dis
trict, tho south half of the Marvin
Jones district. Sen. Arthur Dug-
gan of Llttiefield, a stato sonata
holdover, has announced for that
place.

The other new district was carv
ed out around Sen. Nat Fattenand
Cong. George Terrell's home coun-
ties In mid-Ea- st Texas. Terrell
was thought certain to be a candi-
date, but decidedagainst it, and af
ter flirting with tho Ideaof tho cov
entor's race for a time, iulso with
drew from that field.

Sen. Nat Patton of Crockett al
ready has announced forcongress
In the new district. Ho is a hold-

thus entitled to a "free ride,'
In the sensethat If he1 falls to win
he still has the office ofsenator.

Satisfactory
Negotiations

Are Completed
i RooseveltAppreciates Co

operation And Public
Spirit Manifested

WASHINGTON,
of tho threatenedautomobile strike
was announced Sunday at the
White House.

Stephen T. Early, a secretary to
President Roosevelt, made the an
nouncement.

The following statement was
madeby the President:

"The President appreciates the
and the good pub

lic spirit that has been exhib
ited all through these days of
discussion by both the repre
sentatives of the employers and
the representatives of the em
ployes. He feels both have been
actuated by high considerations
of the public good."

The terms of the labor agree-
ment finally reached a the end of
lengthy negotiationsat the White
House were not Immediately avail-
able.

President Roosevelt spent the
afternoon with a labor delegation
headedby William Green,president
of the American Federation of La
bor.

PRESIDENT LOOKS FOR
BETTER LABOR RELATIONS

WASHINGTON, UP) Better re
lations between the workingman,
and his employer, wero looked for
by President Roosevelt Monday as
a result of his eleventh-hou-r set-
tlement of a controversy that
threatened a general strike In the
automobile Industry.

He and Hugh Johnson obtained
an agreement from executivesand
labor leaders Sunday night after
a week's negotiations.

It established representation for
all employesof dealing with man-
agement and extended safeguards
to unions against intimidation or
Interference,

"It is my hope," the President
Bald, "This ayatem may develop
Into a works council In Industry
In which all groups of employes
may participate In a joint confer
ence with employers.

A three-ma-n board, with one neu
tral member und one from either
side, Is scheduled to be selected
to settle questions of employe rep
resentation,

4

IncomeTax
ReturnsFall

Below Goal
PaymentsAre 63 Million

Higher Than Same Pe-

riod Last Year
WASHINGTON UP) Income tax

paymentsTuesday lackedonly
of treasury's goal of
for March.

The figure Is approximately $63,--

000,000 over the same date of last
year.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bettllyon

shoppedIn Big Spring Wednesday.
The C. V. Waldena have moved

to Hobbs,N, M., where Mr. Wadlen
has a position with, tho Shell Co.
We are very sorry to lose these
good people, but wish them every
successin thtir new home,

For San

HIGHWAY
School and community news.
There was no Sundayjchool nor

singing at the school lioiise Sunday
due to the rain.

Mrs. Nina Reed Is now in Ham
ilton county duo to the death of
her grandmother.

Mrs. W. W. Long nnd. children
visited In tho Vealmoor community
the last week end.

Vernon Milam nnd J. E. Brown
went to see Will Rogers In "David
Harum" Monday night as the guest
or Air, nnd Mrs. Frank Simmons,

Mr. Redman, whp lives on tho
Gay farm, mot a greatloss Monday
evening wucn his house burned.

There will bo nn Easteregg hunt
at tno school house Sunday eve-
ning n,t two o'clock.

The rabbit drive was a greatsuc
cess In this community as rcportod

In tho lecent contest this com
munlty won first placo In muslc--
memoiy. Tho rontcntants were:
Marlln Brown. Bonnie Lylo Smith
and Evelyn Eailo .Carver ns sub
stitute. Wo won third placo in
sub-juni- spelling and boys base
ban.

Miss Inez Newton accompanied
by Mildred Brown spent tho week
cnu in uorcc, Texas, at Miss New
tons' homo.

Thero was held n shower nt Mrs
Jim Milams lost week and many
wero present.

Vealmoor
Mrs. R. M. Gillihan Is visiting her

sister in Oklahoma.

Misses Cathcrino and Martha
Enna Cox of Lubbock Tech oro
recent lsltors of their parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Cot. Tho young
ladles wero accompanied by their
cousin, Salllo Jane Clay, who Is
also a student in Tech. college.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. G. Clay, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Clay and Infant, and
Bill Cox aro visiting relatives in
Dunn, Texas.

Mr. E. E. Gill hai been on the
sick list the past few days, but
Is now able to do work. Dick Clay
has also been qulto sick, but is
able to be about now.

This correspondentfailed to men
tion until now, the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reld, March
12.

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell has returned
from visiting her parents In Lit- -
tlcfleld, Texas.

Tho Virgil Hallov family snent
last week end In Big Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevens of Blc
Spring wero guests Tuesday In tho
J. M. Murray home.

Lucile and JuanltaLong of High
way are guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Clyde McKeo.

Rev. J. W. Stallcup and John
Jackson madebusinesstrips to Gall
the first of the week.

Wesley Collins and Curtis Zant
have moved to New Mexico, where
they have taken up homesteads
Wo regret to lose these two young
families, but wish them much suc-
cess in their new homes.

Fairview-Moor- e

Mrs CleatusLangley and daugh-
ter spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Harvey Woolen.

Carl Hummack Bnent Saturday
night and Sunday with Ray Ander
son.

Luther Wheeler spent Saturday
niglit and Sundaywith Dean Ham-brick-

Mrs. Q. C. Broughton and chil
dren spent Friday night with her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. li M. New
ton.

J. J, Smith of Louisiana, spent
me past ween Malting relatives and
friends In this nelghboihood.

Mrs. Gabra Hammack nnd son
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Elmer White and daughter.

Mrs, J. O. Hammack spent Wed
nesday afternoon with her slater.
Mrs. Tom Ely, of Big Spring.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson nnd daup.li-e-r
spent Wednesdayafternoon with

Mrs. C, H, Lacy of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
family of Big Spring spent tho
forepart of this week with Mrs. G
C. B roughton nnd chlldien.

Mrs. Shack Warren spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. J, W. Wooten.

Mrs. E, M. Newton Bpent tho
forepart of the week with Mr and
Mrs, Floyd White and son.

Mrs. J, D. Jackson and son spent
Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs. D.
A. Bailey of Big Spring,

Miss Margaret Wheeler spent
Friday night with Miss Ella Ruth
Thomas,

J, N. Lane spent Monday with
W, P. Petty,

Dale Scoggln spent Sundaynight
and Monday with Marios Newton.
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Commtitficahom
From Readers

Editor, Big Spring Herald, Big
Spring, Texas. DearSir.' I see from
a copy of your paper, The Herald,
you atand for the best Interests
of our Texas people, I am herein
sending you a short article on the
subject of "Old Ago Pensions." I
am very much Interested In this
work.

I have lived in Texas more than
three-quarte- of aconry, and
havo always tried to be a useful
citizen, and feel, like anything that
I may be able to do to got a pen-

sion for our old people will bo a
good servlco. My newspaper
friends over the state are favoring
my efforts by printing these ar-
ticles. All we need Is a united ef
fort nnd tho accomplishment of
this work Is assured. I will be
under lasting obligations to you If
you can sec your way clear to pub
lish this in your excellent paper
at an early date.

Again thanking you for the favor
asked, I am, yours truly,
Lubbock, Texas. WELTON WINN

The Herald is glad to publish
the artlclo requestedby Mr. Winn,
and It is as follows;

"Old-ag- e pensions havo been ne-

glected by our people. That our
old pcoplo should have pensions
thero Is no reasonabledoubt. Many
other Btates not possessingthe re
sources of Texas have provided
pensions for their aged people.
These pioneer citizens hesitatedat
no sacrlflco while performing their
part In helping to lay tho founda-
tions of tho great things wo now
enjoy. Now, in their declining
years, an evil day lias come upon
them nnd they need special care
to make life endurableand pleasant
for them. Tho cost of coring for
them would not bo a very heavy
burden. When asked, during tho
World wnr, to help grow crops to
help win tho war, thoy did not
hesitate, but joined readily to per-

form their part.
"Many frauds and wrongs are

perpetrated on us In the way of
unjust pensions, but that Is no
reason why wo should deny our
old folks reasonable care. It Is
true, thero are some who don't
need pensions, and thev would
gladly join In nnd help those who
do. Thero are mnny old pcoplo
who toll from day to day to make

bare living who would not have
to do such service if their wants
were provided fo'.

"Pensions could be provided by
cutting down salaries of our high
officials. District Judges and manv
others. When we paid our District
Judges $2,500 a year, we had no
shortago of candidates nor lack of
efficiency. In somo counties sher-
iffs get $5500 a year. This Is un-
warranted and could stand a large
cut. Wo could go on down the
lino and find many offices that
could stand a good, strong cut and
still be filled efficiently. Another
good point about pensionswould
bo they would cut out many qld
men from competition In farming
and other lines of business,There
are a few scriptural reasons why
we should look after our old peo
ple that were uttered by the Sav-
ior pf tho world. Christ said, "I
was sick and In prison, and ye
visited rqe." If o fall to do our
duty in this splendid work, we can
hardly expect to havo tho approval
of the great GUer of all tho good
things we enjoy.

"Every district In this great state
of ours shoulddemandof thosewho
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FDRFavors
Of

U. S. Navy
Signs Dill Authorizing

Navy Bo PutUp To Ex-

isting Treaty .Strength --.
, 7

WASHINGTON W President
Roosevelt Tuesday proposed furth-
er reductions In naval strength In
tho 1023 disarmament parley ns'.ho
signed, a bill construc-
tion of an American navy up to ex-
isting treaty strength.

Ho said; "It has been and wilt
be the policy of tho
to favor a continued limitation of
naval armaments."

The contemplates ex-
penditures of botween a half and
threo-quart- dollars over a
soven-yca-r period for and air-
planes.

The bill permits 'construction of
G5 destroyers, 32" .submarines, 4
cruisers andHOO'rairplancs.y
Last Rites For
S.F.WallingJr.

At 4 pm

Rev. R. E. Day To Conduct
Funeral ServiceAt Bapj '

tist Church

A final trlbuto will be paid S. F.
Walling, Jr., from tho First Bap
tist Friday at 4 p. m.

S. F. died suddenly Wednesday
morning at a local hospital from
cerebral embolus following a ton
sillectomy.

The bier was to bo removed
Thursday 5 p. m. from the

nomo to the family home
nt DOS Runnels street, where It wilt

until 2 p. m. Friday when
It Is to be taken to the First Bap-
tist church, whoro It will lie in
state until timo of tho service.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
will conduct the lato rites.

A junior In high school.S. F., was
very popular students as
.veil as in the business dis
trict with whom ho was thrown In
contact by virtue of his position
with a downtown clinic.

Death Wednesday thwnrted his
oft repeated plans of studying
medicine after, graduation from
high school.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Walling and Is survived also
by two sister, Elwyn and Martha
and two brothers, Ralph and Leo.

Active pall bearers will be most
ly class mates of S. F. They are:
T. F. Collins. Olie Cordlll. J. R.
Dlllard, Robert Flowers. Bobby
Mills, George Necl, Jack Dean.

offer to rcpresont It In the legisla
ture, that ir they are not In favor
of old-ag- e pensions, thin excuse
them from representing It In our- -

bodies."
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FarmNews AWai RanchNews
Excellent ProspectsFor Crops This Year In Howard

Head Herald Want Ads

ASK FOB
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Future Federal
LandBankLoans

To Be In Bonds
G. H. Cunningham, secretary-treasur-

of the Big
Farm Lonn receiv

ed word Monday from Wm. I.
Governor of the Farm Cred-

it Administration, Washington, D
C, that land loans

Feeds
At Low Prices

Wo a Letz Feet Grinder andaro
equippedto do any grinding you may
needpromptly and efficiently.

SweetwaterCotton Oil Co.
PlantersGin Bldgs.

Deliver
R. L. Ball, Mgr.

MasseyHarris Implements

f
tsSeaasOI TeW mm

-- ffi I S mm

Tlie Massey-Harri-s Lister Cultivator will do
your in half the time athalf thecost. invite

to come in and let us demonstrate'the Massey-Uarr- ls

Implementsto you.

Wo carry a complete lino of Massey-Harr-is and
Deere Implementsand repairs. .

Big SpringHardwareCo.
Phono14

WarcFsCLOSEOUT of
Incubatorsand Brooders
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Incubators
UO EGO INCUDATOn. Hot
water typo oU burner. Self-turnl-

trays and automatic
control. Closing out --price
only

U0 EGG INCUBATOR. Self-turni-

trays, hot water type,
oil burner, automatlo control.
Closing out price) only

Spring
Association,

Myers,

Federal bank

operate

9.98

7.98
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and land bank commissioner', loans
will be made In tho future through
th. Federal land bank In bonds of
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corp-
oration, which bonds are guaran-
teed by the United States Govern-
ment both as to principal and In-

terest. Theso bonds .will take the
placo of the oash distribution In
tho disbursement of tho unclosed
loans previously approved by the
Federal land bank.

The bonds of the Fedoral Farm
Mortgage Corporation, according to
tho statement by Governor Myers,
will havo behind them not only the
unconditional guamnteo of the Fed-
eral Government as to both prin-
cipal and Interest, and the capital
of tho Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation to about $200,000,000,

but also the consolidatedbonds of
the Federal land banks Issued In
exchangefor the bonds ofthe Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation
and the mortgages accepted bythe
land bonk commissioner as secur-
ity for loons.

Governor Myers assured Secre
tary Cunningham that tho Feder
al Farm Mortgage Corporation
bonds will be an attractive Invest
ment. "They will be as readily
marketable as bonds of theUnited
States Government and they will
b. quoted in all of the principal
markets," he continued. "Holders
who have to'dlspose of these bonds
should not sell them without first
ascertaining their real market
value.".

The Governor particularly stress
ed the fact that country bankers
probably will be large Investors In
these securities since the creditors
of farmers who are being refinanc-
ed may not all be in the position
where they can hold the bonds so
acquired and will find It necessary
to sell them. Secretary Cunning-
ham, states ihat these bonds,which
will be tendered to farmers'credi
tors In payment of the refinanced
Indebtedness,are "exempt from all
Federal, State, municipal and local
taxation, except surtaxes and es
tate, inheritance and gift taxes.
They are also lawful Investments
for all trust, public and fiduciary
funds of which the deposit or In
vestment Is under the authority or
control of the Government. The
payments of the interest on these
bonds and the repayment of their
principal are guaranteed by the
United States, which means that if
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corp
oration should ever bo unable to
meet the payments on tho bonds,
the Treasury will assumesuch pay
ments.

'These bonds will bo Issued In
denominationsof $100, $500, and $1,--
000. However, amounts less than
$100 will be disbursed In cash. For
example, a loan of $9S3 would bo
made in a $500 bond, four $100

bonds and the rest In cash. In ad-

dition, to provide for certain debts,
'such as taxes which cannot bo paid

zgmmmmMmBm
Oil Brooder!

$10.45
sis.

your chicks under this
"Big Top" and let wards
brooderdo all the "brooding."
The pilot light can't go out!
A thermostatand patent cir-

culating system assure even
heat. No need to worry!

lasscizssPH
Oil Brooder

800 Chick
Size $8.15

A big closing out value, Thermostrat
patent circulating system, l'llot light,
to see this value.

ChickWaterFounts
Star Chick founts. Acid
tistant, Now only, each

Ke--
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Too EarlyTo
Plant, Says

CountyAgent
However, Corn Could Be

Planted At This Time,
But Not Cotton

"From what I understand ofthis
climate," said County Agent O. F,
Griffin Monday afternoon, "I be
lieve we have excellent prospects
of making a good crop this year."

Grill In, you recall, came here In
the summer of 1933 from Brown
county after several years there,
The weather set up there Is some-

what different In that region than
In this cotton country.

"From what they tell me," he
continued, "If we get spring rains,
wo don't usually have summer
droughts hers."

It does work that way here to
a certain extent, and thero are
worlds of farmers who pray this
year is no exception to the rule,
One year of drought is hard to
take, but two In a row would be
ruinous.

Farmers flocking into town Mon
day, without exception,wore smiles
as they talked of the rain which
fell Saturday afternoon and Sun
day morning. Monday some of
them were getting their plough
blades sharpened while In town
while a few stayed home to patch
harness. Tuesday theywere about
ready to go to the field with their
teams and implements.

Griffin believesthat it Is entlrsly
too early to plant

I have heard very few of the
men say that they were going to
plant now," he said."It's too early
for cotton and most stuff.

"Corn could bs planted now. In
about a week It will probably be
all right to plant maize and sudan
But it's too early for hlgera and
cotton."

Griffin added that In most any
land in the county, he believed.
planting could be done safely with
in as much as two weeks and that
in sandy land the moisturewould
be good for planting for four
weeks.

Those In from Ackerly and Knott
and other sections hit hard by dry
weather last year said Monday
that things had a different outlook
this season. Ranchmen breathed
easier Monday as moisture soaked
Into grazing lands. Now they want
a hard rain that will fill up water
holes.

Becausethis Is ordinarily a pret
ty dry section, Griffin is looking
with favor upon the
methods now being employed by
a few agriculturalists.

Just west of Stanton Mr. Gray
has experienced lots of luck with
tile Irrigation. Gray has been
growing grapes with an average
yield. Last year he laid concrete

in bonds,cash covering the requir
ed amounts will be provided.

''Loans which have been applied
for and approved,but on which the
cash hasnot been paid out, as well
as those approved by the bank In
the future, will be financed on tho
above basis. This arrangement in
no way disturbs or alters the other
provisions of the loans. The inter
est rate on now loans will continue
to be 4 2 per cent for the emer-
gency period when made through a
national farm loan associationand
S per cent when made directly by
the bank."

FARM

TALK
Written For Tho

Daily Herald
Among a few of the many farm-or- s

in town Monday were A. IC
Merrick, Glenn Cantrell, C. A. Crit-
tenden, John Brlgance, Walter
Merrick. AH reported good rains.

A Mr. Wheat of Bonham, Texas,
inquired at the county agent's of-fl-

Monday about cotton contracts
In Bonham. Monday was the last
day for signing contracts. Not a
great many additional contracts
came in here after th. extension
of time for signing.

As expected,only a limited num-
ber elected to participate In the
hog control plan offered by- - tho
government. This area is not par
ticularly adapted to that Idea.

On the whole' the cotton sign-u- p

here was an unqualified success.
Practically every eligible has been
entered unless there. Is a good rea-
son for remaining out.

Farmers are reminded that If
they are operating on. eligible
farm under contract and one in
eligible farm, they must make a
contract for the latter farm not to
plant more than 75 pet cent of the
base acreage toCotton, or it it Is
new land, not more than 25 per
cent of total acreageto cotton. The
latter cohtract merits no remunera
tion, but must be made.

Last year W. W. Pettus had a
bean patch that paid him well.
Monday beans,scattered In gather
ing, were sprouting up all over the
patch on his farm In the Knott
area. Incidentally, Pettus had con
tour lines run on the hilly part of
his farm Monday. He is going to
terrace.

til. in his vineyard and was grati-
fied with a doubled output of
grapes In a year that all but starv-
ed his neighbors.

The tile was put In too late to
Increasethe size of the vines, but
It stepped up production. Griffin,
who helpedhim put In the tile, said
he believed that the yield would
double over last year's this

Only objections to the title pro
gram is cost The tile construct
ed of concrete costs about a cent
per foot for materials. For vine-
yards and orchards, for which It
Is best BUlted, It takes about 30
rows per square acre, or in tne
neighborhooddf 305 to have It in-

stalled. In vineyards and gardens
It is good indefinitely,' but In due
time orchards will probably dis-

rupt the system. Hungry roots of
trees are capableof cracking open
sidewalks and rocks, so uniim
sees no reason why they don't do
the same for title In a number of
years.

That won't happen jn vineyards
or gardens,he (JilnkB. The system
will be good from year lo year.

The tile Is laid end to end witn--
out plugging the Joints. Whether it
seemsright or not, we uie system
gives an even distribution' of mols-hi-

Tt U npcessarvto lav it only
about ten inches deep. Of courseK

another major hurdle Is tho prot-le- m

of getting enough with which
to Irrigate.

Radius supplied amply with wat-
er from the tile Is about 3 to 4 feet

Maybe tiling is practical and
maybe It Isn't It's a pretty good

idea In dry seasons,anyhow.

Special This Week
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

For Ip 1 UU ,

Here'san extraspecial for this week only. Buy all the
work shirtsyou needfor monthsto come. Good qual-
ity. . .well made.

MEN'S WORK SHOES

$1.49
"Full grain leather upperswith composition sole, Plain
toe. You'll have to pay muchmore for theseshoes
later. All sizes.

LADIES' WASH FROCKS

For t) 1 eUU
Clever new spring patterns In smart new cottons.Self
andcontrasting trims. Delightful new styles.Buy sev-

eral this week.

Rye, saysO. P. Griffin, should be
a good crop for sandy land here,
olthcr for grazing or groin pur
poses. He pointed to the splendid
patch at th. U, S. Experiment
farm.

Now that rains have come, quite
a bit of the wheat and such plant-
ed for grazing will be probably
used for grain purposes. Already
up to a fine stand and growing
well, it will what tho
stuff will do, thoso who aro fami
liar with farming declare.

It's rabbit drive season.While tho
guns moulted over the mantle for
the past year, Brer Rabbit and
family havo greatly Increased.
They constitute a menaco In somo
sections.

RhythmBands ToGivo
Picnic And Egg Hunt

An attendancecontest now being
staged between West Ward and
East Ward Rhythm Bands will be
climaxed Thursdayby a plcnlo and
Easteregg hunt

Mothers of all pupils playing In
these two bandsare invited to meet
with the members at the West
Ward school building Thursday af
ternoon at 3:30 and attend the

picnic

Cost

Th. ward bona
cetlng on Monday and Wednes

day mornings at 8:30 o'clock,

of

West

IX.

now
FARM

Saving Money Every Day

for Farmersand Ranchmen

Wo carry a complete line of nearly everything needed
on tho and ranch. . .and wo always givo yon the
very lowest possible price on anything you bay from
us.

LAWTHER'S HIGH FEEDS
SWEET .... TjXJ
COLD TRESS .....,...
SHOUTS " "5
LAYING MASH .; J

' ''ALFALFA, NO. 1 5,
rJlAIHIK MAX
HIGERIA HAY
GUARANTEED rLOUR

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.
New Cosden Gasoline Marathon LnbotOU

511 E. N. 2nd

FIRE SALE
of

DamagedLumber, Wire,
FencePosts,SheetRock,
Builders Hardwareand
SuDDues. Paints, etc.

VERY LOW SLE
Rockwell Bros.

"Everything To Build Anything"
2nd & Gregg

PRICES

Lbr. Co.

TheFarmall12 Saves$1.76a Day
Comparedto 5 Horses

TheseCostson Horses Were Figured
WhenFeed,Labor,etc., VjferetheLowestonRecord

Th. figures below (rem actualrecordsof farmers.

Operating
Farmall 12

Yearly depredation (10 of first cost) $54.73
Yearly repairs (4 of first cost) 1 .89
Taxes and insurance(I of first cost) 5.47
Housing 4.87--

Totol yearly overhead charge $86.96

Divided by 1 12 days of work ayear
that' the tractor should do, gives
total daily overhead chargeof. . $ 0.78

Daily fuel. 9rV gallonsat At!.... 1.23
Daily oil and grease .20
Daily care (30 min. at 20! per

hour) JO
Total Cost of using Farmall 12

for OneDay..............$ 2.31

Th. MeCormlck-Drl-nf Farmall

Is

an

nouncesMr. B, O. Frost, director.

(MORE 1EW ON id. M

farm

GRADE
FEED

CAKE

BRAN
.n

2

360
1M

aro the

12

Average Yearly Cost ef S Heries
en 69 Cern Belt Farms In 1931

n
Depreciation..... ........ ..........$,41.85
Taxes .... 3.25
Insurance.: ., 1.20
Shoeing .........i.. .75
Harness...... 11.65
Housing horsesand feed . . , . t 58.95
Feed Hay. 8 tonsat $6.89 , , , . 58,57

Stover, i ton at $2.87...... 1.44
Straw (feed),3J tonaat$2.74 9.12
Oats. 225 bu. at 16. 37,13
Com. I45bu.at.20je-,....-

.
29.73

Silage, oil meal, bran ...... 1.00
Grasspasture, 1 1 weeks per

horseat 39c".,... ..,..... 21.45
Stalk pasture, 4ft weeks per

horseat 29c", , . . . ; ., .'. . . ,

Man labor care, Work season,230
hours (15 min. a day, 179 days,
perhorse)at MJe" an hour...... 33.35

Idle season,95 hours (8 min. aday,
145 days,perhorse)at Me-

-

anhour 13.341

Total Year's Cost for 5 horses....$32Mt

Divided by 81, averagedays the
horses worked,gives the

Total Costof Using 5 Horassfor
OneDay ....$ 4,t?

TbM. fijurs on th. cost of ofwraUoa ef th. MeCorralck-DMHn-je FarmaM M Trastor
to S toon, (th. FarmsJloom as mud work asB ban),shw bow U rarsstasl a

farmlsf eerts.
If you want to m. bow It works out onyour farm, com. la andw wW work t th.'

statsmsnt,using y ur own iiurw andcrop,aaan i.mIs. ,

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO The Burr Stores
2l JRUHMeln

J.&W. FisherTruck& TractorCo.
un

a

Big Spring 221 W. Third 115-1-7 B, Second.
Flume280 n
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federal land
BankBondsTo
Bear 3 14 Pet
Principal. Ami Interest

Guaranteed
Government

HOUSTON .Albert a Willing,
general agent 'of the Farm Credit
administration andpresidentof the
Federal Jjiml bank of Houston,
announcedMonday Hint. In nccoul
once vrllh tlio plan announcedby

le J - Governor Wm. I. Mycis of tlio
t Farm Cicdlt1 ndmlhlitratlon at

"Washington, Vl C, tlio fcdor.il land
lianlc for Itself and as agent of the
land bank commissioner will now
cloaa loans In bonds of tha federal
farm mortgage corporation, Instead
jf In cash, Tho federal farm

rrlortgagocorporation was expressly
'organized to provide for tho con-
tinuance oftho farm debt refinanc-
ing activities Initiated by the farm
credit administration last spring,
and tho corporation may Issue

of Its bonds for that
purpose,
' Federal farm morlgago corpor-
ation bonds nfrs unconditionally
guaranteed by tho United States
governmentboth as toprincipal and
Interest, and tiro "exempt fiom all
federal, stale, municipal and local
taxation, except surtaxes "and es

",'!

doys
JRTSbsBlue

flli Suits

A New Una
of

"Prep"
Suits

Sizes S3 to SO

$15.75

;;.(,7;w

J; ??:
Vf& JUi m- -

New Hats

Gray! The color for
hats this Easter-sn-ow

gray, pearl
gray and steel !

Men's Shirts

$.29
Easter of
broadcloth! Pre-shrun- k

and vat-dye- d!

Value!

1' VA'

J,'SVJ 1575 ft
li.- :.BI Via

lWfftiniil 'iittiMrnvtfMM

f iSjlfllfllfllflllB

I . r

PaiflsiliflLflM

A

tate, inheritance and gift taxes.4In
addition la tho guarantee of tho
government, these bonds wilt havo
bacK ot uicm tun capital of the
federal fnrm morlgago
which amounts to about $200,000,--
000, cotinoildnted bonds of tho fed'
oral land rinnlcs issued In exchango
for tho bonds of tho corporation,
and the moitgagcs accentedby tho
land bank commissioneras security
for loans. These bondsaro lawful
security for flftcen-du- y

by member banks of the federal
reserveoyotem. Thoy nro also law-
ful Investmentsfor nil trust, public
and, fiduciary funds of which tho
deposit or Investment Is under the
iuthorlty or cqntrol of the govern-
ment. Hem's of tho first issuo arc
datedMarch, 15, 1P31, and bear In
terest at tho rate or 3 per cent
per annum.

"The federal land bnnk of
will contlnuo to malco every

effort to expedlato the consider
ation, of. and tho clos
ing of cuglbla loans to Texas farm.
nrs nnd itockmen," said Mr, Wil
liams, "Land bnnk loans nnd

loans will bo closed In
the samemanner as heretofore ex
cept the applicants nnd credltor.i
mtUit accept bonds Inste.ul of cash.
The bonds will bo Issued In denom-
ination! of $100, 1500, nnd J1000--

however, amounts loss than $100.00
wll( bo disbursed In cash. In addi-
tion, to provide for debts such ni
taxci which cannot be paid in
bonds, cash covering the required
ampunts will be provided."

Applications which hnvobeen ap
proved for loans by tho federal
land bank nnd, or the land bank
onmmls'-loiier- , but on which ensh

Wl tml

rjZizzrj-ZT- ? "1

r yr j

v c W "

a"hirts

trvirvjr9 tfyZW'tiSKfa

Cinf'U

I

corporation

borrowings

!

applications

twymwtM$W1- -

New
Oxfords i '

jKt pair li
Get new ox-- 1 ' j

fords for East-- r-- . t
cr. Wardshave y A

fine black calf fv
with new nar-- ;B

row toes. Low pj
priced, Value! pJ

T .,' 't-
- j,

L- - -

.smvN. X

JfeaBaBaBaBaafihTiSu

hn not been paid out, m well oa
those louns approved by the bank
In the future, will ba financed on
this basis. This nrrangmentIn no
way diHliirbs or tha other
provisions of tho loans.

Mr. Williams stated that tin
bondsof tho federal farm mdrtgage
corporation nro an attractive In'
vestment. It expected that they
will bo quoted in all of tho principal
manccu'nnawill bo a readily mar--
kctablo bonds of tho United
States government. Iloldcra who
find necessaryto disposeof these
bonds shouldnot sell them without
first ascertaining their real markot
value.

i

Fort Worth Student
Awarded Journalistic

Atcard At Columbia

FOIIT WORTH, (UP) Richard
Poll, Fort Worth Subline hlch
schoolsenior, has beenawarded tha
national news award offered by tho
Columbia scholastic
press association.

Poll's account of the proposed
construction of now Stripling high
3chool from publlo works adminis
tration funds was adjudged tho
best news story of the thousands
entered by h,lgli school youths over

FREE!
Homo Thermometer,

Fahrenheit
Cunningham-Philip-s

) Vfe i

Men's

With longies
only $8.98

Here's why boys buy these
Blue suits at Wards! Finer
cheviotsand longerwear! Also
gray or tan tweeds! Save.

" I ' V ' I I

lilli
. M d U

lOditf Raet aaiB1 I A

MLm &m Amailng
iss" ,,, vowe $M

It's worth paying a bit more to 'r a

get Wards best! Three sensa-- p r

tional models fine tailoring
rich fabrics! Single or double j. rj
breasted! A real value!

fM e -- ',", i riVXf W.-- S' iW Ti ITW'' '
4i'' '" i 4I ' ' i'l' ,.

SjB X.
MBasaV v
ILflia' "

tutors

Is

as

It

University

.a

vim

Boys New
Oxfords

,49
pair

Shield tip ox
fords for East--
er, of black calf
grain wiui
sturdy leather
sole and metal
plate heel.

m

ONTCOMERY WARD & CO

I

The-- youth, 18, l edllor-ln-ehl-

of tha Jacket Journal his klak
school's newspaper.

'

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

mcmNET, (UP) Easier Sun--

Silk Hose
Women's serv-
ice or chiffon
weights;

'

Girdles
Stretch Lastez

O o m f ortable
h an u.g

fitting, elnstlo
"KoU-on.-"

w v
New Blouses

Sheercottons I

Prints, Plaids,
Stripes! Solid
colors.

InPD
en Shirts

Smart dress
shirts in cotton
broadcloth.
White; colors.

)T,"'iHWHv

Rayon Anltlets
Rib - tops
vari - colored
stripes, Chil-
dren's sites.

Words famous
gj ih i v cr a ues.

Made of
$ materials.

best
y.o.

IB
months. 13
plates. Wlf
old battery,..

r1Yjp

K

15c

Spark Plugs

33c

Auto Battery
Guaranteed

Aaf. AKll 1, tb First Christian
Mfrarek of McKlnney wHI celebrate
Hi smm anniversary. The anniver-
sary will be a home coming for" tho
members and former members of
tho church. '

t '

READ IEERAIJ WANT-AD- S

aBiiiflPBiisfliBBaisflBBsiflsMHHiflPvSii"JiSiisflSflsisjiHpiaapijiappppppijspaHppppr

Smart tua-col- or stjlcs!
Varied patt-
erns, shades.
Now clocks.
Men's sizes.

cotton nthletlo shirts
SI to 41. shorts;
Sizes SO to 4?.

Men's; rugged
denim; mill
shrunk. Jacket
at sameprice.

Tha ladles of tha First Christian
church will aerya their regular
monthly dinner at the church from
0 until 8 p. m. Friday night, March
aoth. Tlie menu th'li week, will
consist of chicken and noodles,hot

Wards Style

SHOES
have the star rdfee
m the EasterParade

They're the word in style;
they're streamlined The leathersare
soft; colors smart; heels correct!

FancySocks

White
llroadcloth

Overalls
$1.10

Seaml

signs.

cov-
ers

anRRQWfQBlllVWC

'air

last

Triple tested)

coats.

i

salad aria tomatoes, angol
rood catM strawhefrltw.

ilary Frances
of Mm Homer Is

III with scarlet fever
her homo at 1015 street.

fjT

f s

J an
Dreu

lor

H&

iRB. Pundit pvmpi

FalterOxlordt
perforata

pumpt
Faster

Hsflsflsfliflsa

CHILDREN'S NEW SHOES... $H
For girls wearing 8V Wardshas group

Eastershoesthat beauties!

MISSES' EASTER SHOES...
Misses' shoesfor those who wear 3

styled carefully women's.

BOYS' EASTER $1,29'Easter shoes for Sonny should come from I
Wards for good looks, long wear, little i"po''

ess A x m 1 n - s0K5ilRrJ

400

Oriental i

perfect

Wards Famous Zlnc-It- o

Robinson, daugh-
ter Robinson,
seriously

Sycamore

J

a

. i VOWiJWf JM

h.

v

Svtl

for

to 2,

ll1 to are
as as

kv
Big

I
Jp 35 iown, $5

jj
rS cioroe

J Does wash
for in

5feffiaBiTO;' i if if
till II II

11 V yJffJ II II II II
II g, II II II

&2MS!!l4
House Paint

One gul.
(M, ft.

Two Gal
2.85

ii iiin JT3

and

at

aSisM&tSrEy

coab

of are

vSKk

full

ra

$49.95

I?.

davenport and
covered all over in

100 Angoramohair! A
sensational value

1Z 5c

iif

ml- -

W plus charge

Ward Spade
Reinforced D

square point
blade Is 7 4

by
Sturdy,

Ji

IT

t

I

4

it

JtJlCJUJK'I C

boxes, KteenflX

CuHiilnghm-riiill- n

Thttor
aVHX forter

' VVAlta Oxforii
'

cost.

111

wi Washer

monthly
Small tarrying

-

week's
T'l people

hour.

M

vJiL1'
1

ifS'S' I -

i

biscuit;

Big, roomy
chair

at....

R Tn

' i
i .' ,,

I I II . I I

l m

down, 1 monthly, carrjlnp

Iftiiidlo
polished

$1.98

II o
In pure

unc, so in, ioo
it.

pair

pair

OXFORDS...

p

t'flrpr-rST-n'nr-
iin

m
ffiaU-L-- l

jtaJEsste:

2-P-c. Mohair Suite

1.25

$69.95

Poultry Wire
Handy for' Many Uses!
Diamond
mesh.
dipped

L4UO

Big SlH-lH- 821 W. Third 1 221 WEST THIRD STREET TELEPHONE J0
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